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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

A BRIEF GEOLOGIC REVIEW OF THE 
FORTUNA GOLD DEPOSIT 

(GOLD BUITON OR PAYDIRT MINE) 
YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA 

for 
BRADSHAW MINING COMPANY 

by DON C. WHITE, GEOLOGIST, C.P .G. 
JULY, 1993 

Two field days (familiarizing with the property and meeting with Syl 
Dimmer and John Dowis) and two office days (reviewing available data and 
compiling this report, plan, sections, etc.) were spent appraising the 
potential of Bradshaw Mining Company's Fortuna (also know as Paydirt or 
Button) gold property. 

Both geologic evidence underground and in outcrop as well as evidence 
from Callahan and Cyprus investigations point toward a narrow, discontinuous, 
and erratically mineralized gold zone confined to the oxidized, near-surface 
horizon of only tens of feet. This small zone hosts some coarse, secondary
enriched gold on fractures associated with iron and manganese oxides. Deeper 
drifts have revealed only barren or very low grade (far subeconomic) clay 
f au It gouge. 

Remaining blocks with exploration potential fall within the Fortuna 
patented claim. Their potential, however, is not likely to exceed 1,000 
contained ounces which is not adequate to justify development costs, no less 
mining or milling. Thus I do not recommend any further expenditures on the 
property. 
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INTRODUCTION: 

I was asked by John Dowis, mining engineer, on behalf of Bradshaw Mining 
Company, to inspect, offer judgment on, and recommend exploration and 
development plans for Bradshaw's gold mining efforts a t their Paydirt mine. 
This was confirmed in discussions with William Means of Bradshaw. 

I spent June 25, 1993 at the property, inspecting old and new workings, 
being briefed on the property's history by Sylvester Dimmer, and 
reconnoitering the trace of the Fortuna vein and nearby veins. Another day 
was spent at the property July 7, 1993 in the company of John Dowis to review 
aspects of geology, exploration alternatives, and development potential. 

Add i tional ly, the avai lable historic data has been studied, including 
the published information on turn-of-the-century to depression era workings, 
the more recent brief studies by Cyprus Metals and Callahan Mining companies, 
and the Parker and Blomquist reports. All of these are cited as completely as 
possible in the accompanying reference listing. 

PURPOSE: 

My objective is to advise what exploration potential lies within the 
property. What is the gold grade distribution? What factors affect is 
mineability? Is it sufficiently rich and abundant to mine at a profit, and if 
so where? What tonnage and grade exists and what more may be found? I offer 
judgements and evidence on these issues . 

PROPERTY NAME AND LOCATION: 

The historic name of t his gold property is the Fortuna. The single 
patented claim in the holdings (see Figure 1) is the Fortuna patent and its 
principal vein structure has long been called the Fortuna gold vein. 

In r ecent years other names have been applied. One is the Button or 
Gold Button, from the shaft located just east of the present mill. That, 
however, is a different structure than the Fortuna. Another name of late is 
Paydirt for the Fortuna vein, mill, and mining company. And too the name 
Minnie or redundantly, Little Minnie, has been in use for some of t he 
northerly workings on the Fortuna trend. 

Herein I will use the historic and documented name Fortuna for the main 
vein and Button for that separut e vein to the eas t , and Button mill for the 
present mill adjacent to the old caved shaft. 

The Fortuna property is located principally in Sections 30 and 31 of 
Township 9 North, Range 1 West, Gila and Salt River Meridian of central 
Arizona. It is on the Minnehaha 7-1/2 degree quadrangle of the southwestern 
Bradshaw Mountains in Yavapai County, Arizona. 
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Easiest access is via paved road to Walnut Grove and twenty-some miles 
of good to poor graded road beyond. The roughest stretch is some fourteen 
miles with fords and washouts southeast of Wagoner. The Wagoner-Crown King 
road traverses the property and spur roads lead to the various workings 
recently active. Other workings are reached only on foot, often through dense 
chaparral, but all within one quarter mile of four-wheel drive access. 

PROPERTY STATUS: 

The Fortuna patent and a group of about sixty-three unpatented claims 
are apparently controlled by Bradshaw Mining Company. No investigation was 
conducted nor requested as to legitimacy or terms of this control. The claim 
block lies within the Prescott National Forest and U.S. Forest Service 
minerals jurisdiction as to surface disturbances, environmental permitting, 
and so forth. 

PRODUCTION AND HISTORY: 

The area's gold mines fall within the historic Minnehaha mining district 
southwest of Crown King, Arizona. It is sometimes grouped with the Tiger 
district in old reports. The Minnehaha mines were discovered by prospectors 
in the late nineteenth century and received serious testing by up to 400-foot 
shafts and adits shortly after 1900. Most were worked only a few years at a 
time and few of them after the 1930's depression era. 

Minnehaha district production including the Button, Fortuna, Boaz, 
Colossal, and Gold Note/Gold Hill mines collectively for 1901 through 1950 is 
estimated at 400 ounces gold and 1,400 ounces silver with perhaps 1,000 tons 
of base metal ores containing about 1,200 pounds copper and 8,600 pounds lead 
(Keith, 1983). To that must be added the 1980's Button mill production 
estimated by Syl Dimmer as 500 ounces gold (his statement of "$200,000. worth" 
at average $400./oz for late 1980's). 

None of the Minnehaha mines has ever had regular commercial production. 
Fortuna, with the Button mill, accounts for most, (say 600-800 ounces gold) of 
the district's production which totals less than 1,000 ounces. 

Most of the Fortuna production has been from intermittent processing of 
mostly oxidized ores from the B-Ievel just north of the Fortuna patent on the 
old Minnie claim. Minor additional production in recent years has come from 
the Gold Springs adit and small quartz lenses mined out or old mine dumps 
cleaned up. 

The Button mine shaft, now fully caved, was reportedly 400 feet deep 
about 1900, with 650 feet of drifting to the north and 100 feet to the south. 
Waldemar Lindgren reported on it then as being a Precambrian quartz vein in 
granite with glassy quartz containing some sulfides (pyrite, chalcopyrite, 
galena, and sphalerite). 
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The Fortuna claim was patented with a May 29, 1906 mineral survey (M.S. 
2275; it is now Yavapai County parcel 204-7-26). In 1906 there were several 
shallow (less than 100-foot ) shafts and adits on the Fortuna vein. Between 
then and 1934 there were several 10-stamp to 20-stamp mills in sporadic 
operation either at Button, Boaz or Colossal mines, probably with shipping of 
ore and sharing of mill facilit ies between them. 

Dur i ng the 1980's the Fortuna has received more attention than others in 
the Minnehaha d i strict. Exploration drifting and mill construction and 
improvements have continued sporadically, none of it very successfully 
(reserves not di scovered or built) nor lucratively (mill has operated on a 
batch bas i s at a substantia l loss). 

Unfortunately, one of the key reasons the Fortuna owners/operators may 
have made the costly investments they have, is the guidance they've had from 
poor technical "experts." A couple are worth quoting: Pierre Parker, an aged 
consulting geologist apparently studied the property briefly in 1988 (three 
days on s i te). He didn't even know how to specify the dip of the Fortuna vein 
which he says is 15 degrees to 20 degrees westerly when in fact it's 70-85 
degrees W. Perhaps he was taking it from vertical which is never the 
convention. with no evidence at all he comes up with the "reasonable" . . . 
expectation "that in the deeper horizon the gold values will be higher ..• " and 
that "evidence f rom similar type deposits suggests that a large tonnage of 
higher grade ore is available a little deeper .... " These kinds of "studies" 
are worse than useless because they deceive the unsophisticated or non
technical inves tor. 

An anonymous author goes on to "use" select figures from Parker's 1988 
"report" and combine a 7,500 ft. strike length, a 400 ft. dip dimension, a 6 
ft. thickness and 12 . 5 ft 3/s.t. tonnage factor to calculate 1.4 million tons 
of "ore" to be "reasonable and conservative . " At the same time, Blomquist 
(1991) has a total of two sentences to say about "reserves:" 

There is no estimate of t onnage available. Exposed veins and historic 
activity indicate the potential for a long life for the mine property 
wit h adequate ore to keep the mill running for years. 

I take exception to all these simplistic dismissals of reserves as a 
non-issue, as though reserves will materialize when needed. Indeed, I have 
serious doubts that any real economic reserves may be located. My reasons for 
this skepticism are several and are elaborated in the remainder of this 
repor t . 

GEOLOGY : 

The Fortuna vein is one of a set of subparallel fault-hosted quartz 
veins. They are all generally north-northeast (NNE) striking and dip steeply 
to the west. The Fortuna vein averages an 80 degree dip to the west over its 
most worked segment wi thin the Fortuna patent. 
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At its north extreme , the Fortuna vein becomes lost beneath cover of 
Minnehaha Flats, beyond the claim block. South of the patent about 500 feet, 
the Fortuna vein arcs to the west, slightly flattens and apparently quits . It 
becomes mimicked further south by a series of flatter-dipping and less 
auriferous shears. Thus the total prospectable length of the Fortuna vein is 
about 2,500 feet, not the 7,500 proclaimed by Parker (1988) . 

The Fortuna is first a fault, secondly a vein, and only a portion of 
that mineralized. The fault became the host for hydrothermal fluids which 
precipitated some quartz and accompanying base and precious metals in an 
irregular distribution along its trace . Continued faulting is known because 
the quartz is in turn broken or brecciated. This post-mineral faulting 
produced a lot of finely ground up rock rich in clay which we call gouge. It 
is very sticky and pasty but also slips with gravity when it's wet , which it 
always is underground. This was a major problem on the C-level. 

As with all faults and veins, the Fortuna is somewhat sinuous in 
geometry, that is, it is a wavy surface. It varies about 10 degrees back and 
forth within a few feet along strike or dip . Similarly, it pinches and swells 
in thickness, from just a few inches in the north drift off the A crosscut to 
over seven feet in one penetration in the deepest or C drift . It seems to 
average about two feet of gouge and an additional one to three feet of breccia 
and parallel gougy shears on one or both walls. On the C-Ievel, however, it 
is all clay gouge . 

The latest slickensides (fault direction indicators) clearly show an 
oblique motion with slicks plunging about 45 degrees south, presumably down on 
the west (oblique, left-lateral, normal motion). There are also cross-faults 
in roughly an east-west and steeply north-dipping orientation . These have 
suffered mostly down-on-the north motion, yielding apparent right-lateral 
offsets of the Fortuna fault/vein . The amount of offset on such cross faults 
is only a few feet where the vein is exposed but may be found in less-explored 
segments or underground to be an aggravation in that jogs in the drift may be 
necessary to stay with the Fortuna vein. 

Oxidation is probably very important to the gold grade distribution. 
The A and B levels are both predominantly oxidized and both less than 100 feet 
below surface . Where the Fortuna was reached recently, 175 feet back in the D 
level drift, it is totally unoxidized. There it is a 2-foot thick gouge zone 
with finely broken quartz fragments (like pea-gravel) in lots of clay . There 
is a dusting of fine-grained euhedral (crystalline) sugar-like pyrite grains 
throughout . This pyrite is mostly iron oxides only 40 feet above in the B 
level. 

The wall rock is all Precambrian rock, generally a quartz-monzonite to 
granite composition. Locally it is a gray-block gneissic banded amphibolite. 

Where post-mineral faulting does not upset the contact of quartz to wall 
rock, that contact is as Lindgren described it, "frozen . " In other words, the 
quartz melds solidly with the granite and amphibolite, and is itself pre
metamorphic, probably Precambrian as well . 
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There are several short segments of crudely parallel veins to the 
Fortuna. One is the Button which was likely simi lar thickness and lithology. 
As it is totally caved and inaccessible and undocumented, one may judge it 
only by samples left around the old shaft. Workings apparently penetrated 
Precambrian granite and amphibolite and reached mi lky to translucent gray 
quartz with iron sulfide and lesser base metal su l fides plus or minus gold. 
It was not a bonanza and hence its lack of product ion and documentation. 

The same can be said for another thin, discontinuous vein about 300 feet 
east of the Button, across the road, and the Gold Spring vein with adit about 
300 feet south of the SE corner of section 30. 

MINERAL I ZATION: 

The Fortuna vein carries erratic gold mineralization. The gold is 
assoc i ated with pyrite and base metal sulfides (chalcopyrite , galena, and 
sphalerite, sulfides of copper, lead, and zinc respectively) which occur in 
irregular but small quantities along the vein. In the oxide zone the gold is 
at least partly free and coarse grained (visible grains on gravity tables). 
There is no petrographic study available to know how the gold occurs in the 
primary sulfide zone but it is probably electrum i n and adjacent to sulfide 
grains. 

Silver grades are 2 to 4 times that of gold but economically 
insignificant given the absolute values less than 1 opt Ag and silver's low 
price relative to gold. 

Wit h better grade gold (say over 0.1 opt) ot her metals typically include 
0.1 to 0.5% Cu, 0.01 to 0.1% Pb and 0.01 to 0.05% Zn. Antimony averages only 
about 10 to 100ppm (0.001 to 0.01%) arsenic usually less than 50 ppm and 
mercury generally less than 1 ppm. None of these are potentially economic 
byproducts except for the trivial value (about 1-2% of gross) added by silver. 
Gold is the sole metal commodity of va lue at Fortuna. 

Gold grade distribution is the key determinant of whether one can make a 
gold mine. All the evidence at Fortuna points to very low grades (O.OOX to 
O.OX opt Au) in the unoxidized zone . Only in the oxide zone where supergene 
or secondary enrichment has occurred do we start to find O.X opt or better 
grades. And there, typical of enriched mineralization, the gold grades are 
very fickle. 

The B l evel assay plan (figure 4 ) pretty well demonstrates the lower 
oxide zone gold distribution. There are two sets of assays. The difference 
between them is so great one must seek an explanat ion. One set is full drift 
width (5 to 11 ft.) back samples taken by Callahan Mining Co. personnel and 
fire assayed at a commercial laboratory. All those values are O.OX opt except 
for two slightly over 0.1 opt and one 1.1 opt. The other set was from samples 
of unknown width or representativeness , collected by the miners from faces or 
muck. These were I ikely assayed" in-house" at the Button mi 11 laboratory with 
unknown contamination, quality control , or accuracy. Chances are, in the 
absence of salting or fraud, the differences between the two sets of data are 
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accounted for by the miner's samples being in some way selective and "high
graded." For instance, in an oxidized shear zone like Fortuna, what is 
easiest to sample is the softest, most altered and often richest material. 
Non-professional samplers will favor this softer rock, not aware that they are 
biasing the assay to the high side, maybe to an extreme. 

The Callahan samples of 1987 are corroborated by Cyprus' 1989 sampling. 
The figures clearly indicate very erratic gold grade distribution; generally 
low or about O.OX opt but locally two orders of magnitude or over 100 times 
enriched to multi-ounce grades. This is a classic characteristic of secondary 
enrichment in the oxide zone. 

Indeed, as soon as one goes deeper on the Fortuna vein, say to the C 
level, gold is virtually absent. The C level adit drift breaks into the thick 
(2 to 7+ foot) gougy Fortuna shear at two points and Cyprus' sample assays 
(see figure 5) at both sites indicate less than 0.01 (one hundredth) opt gold. 

Up in the oxide zone, gold has migrated geochemically along with iron 
oxides (orange, red, brown, yellow, and black crusts and coatings) and 
manganese oxides (mostly black) along fractures and dispersed laterally into 
the broken wallrock. This explains the gold recovered over good widths (5-10 
feet) in the open cut near the portal of the B level. That phenomenon, 
however, is very superficial. It persists only 10 to 40 feet there and 
probably no further elsewhere. Oxidation is much diminished at about 50 foot 
depth and virtually zero by 100 foot depth. One control of oxidation depth 
and amount of gold enrichment at any particular point along the strike of the 
Fortuna may be the abundance of cross-fractures and faults. These are very 
visible at the B level portal area. This increased fracture abundance in yet 
another orientation, helps to trap gold on more surfaces and hence boost 
grade. 

DISCUSSION OF ORE CONTROLS AND RESERVE LIMITATIONS: 

The controls on gold grade distribution are clearly: 

a) The Fortuna fault and several subparallel faults 

b) Vein mineralization along that fault, by no means continuous. 
Quartz and sulfides must also have been present. Many areas are 
merely barren gouge. 

c) Oxidation. It is clear that primary or sulfidic gold grades are 
nowhere near the secondary enriched gold grades. 

Thus we have structurally (fault and cross-fault) controlled amenability 
to hydrothermal (upward) and supergene (downward) mineralization. And only 
where you have both types (i.e., in the oxide zone) will grades have a chance 
to be adequate for mining. 

Under this circumstance, it is easy to see in longitudinal section 
(figure 3) why the old workings quit where they did and why gold was found 
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where it was. The old Fortuna stopes and the B-Ievel are exceedingly shallow, 
oxidized, fault guided, and likely localized by perpendicular faults or 
fractures . This is clearly only a narrow band of prospectable turf along the 
trace of the Fortuna. 

Much of that strike length is already tested or mined out. In fact only 
about 60% remains of the original potential within the Fortuna patent and 
little potentia l extends outside the Fortuna patent. The blocks that remain 
are dubbed "Fortuna N" and "Fortuna S" on the longitudinal section. Fortuna N 
lies between the A and B adits and Fortuna S lies south of the old Fortuna 
shaft, extending as far as the patent limit which is about the same as the 
point where the fault and vein diverge to the west and become lost. 

Each of these blocks is about 500 feet long and, assuming vein thickness 
of 2 feet and oxidation to 100 foot depth, could yield reserves of about 5,000 
tons each . One would only know if such potential reserves exist by sampling 
them either by drilling or drifting. 

COST VERSUS BENEFITS OF CONTINUED EXPLORATION: 

What value mayan additional 10,000 tons of O.X opt Au have? Is it 
worth testing? These are key questions to be answered prior to any further 
expenditure. 

I believe the historic pattern of grades is the best model for 
projecting the future. If another 1,000 ounces of total recoverable gold were 
identified I'd be very impressed. At $400./oz that is $400,000. worth. 

Merely drifting Nand S from adit A to test or develop that ground will 
require drifting 1,000 feet which at $300./ft is $300,000 . There's nothing 
remaining to pay for stoping, hauling, processing, etc. Such a reserve, even 
if it exists, would have to be much richer than the figures indicate in order 
to be economic. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: 

All the indications are that the Fortuna vein hosts only very limited 
additional reserves. An optimistic view is 10,000 tons of perhaps 0.1 opt 
gold or possibly just some high-grade within that, say 2,000 tons at 0.5 opt. 
Either way, contained gold is unlikely to exceed 1,000 ounces which can't 
begin to pay for discovery or development costs, no less mining or processing. 

On that basis I can not recommend any further investigation or 
expenditures on the property. I recommend that sunk costs be partly recouped 
by sale of assets at the mill and sale of mining equipment. 

The holding costs of the property ($200. per claim starting August, 
1993) are not worthwhile. The only claims possibly worth keeping valid are a 
limited belt taking in the Minnie and the Fortuna/Button vein traces and mill 
site if time is needed for its dismantling. 

The other veins on the property are very restricted. They are of 
limited strike length, thin and low grade. Their exploration attractiveness 
is so low that I can not see the property attracting a lessee or purchaser. 

The chance to keep the mill working on custom ores or feed from 
neighboring mines is next to nil. There are no producing mines in the 
Minnehaha or Tiger district nor any others within haulage range. If there 
were, the chances of their ore fitting your mill's flowsheet are slim. I see 
no justification for continuing maintenance or security on the Button mill 
since it has no use there. 

AN "IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE ME" ADDENDUM: 

Perhaps your reaction to my report will be: "He doesn't know what he's 
talking about; he's only a _____ geologist; we'll show him and the 
world." Well, in that event, I recommend you go ahead and test the Fortuna 
further. In so doing, however, make some improvements over previous efforts. 

Have a geologist map the vein traces and sample completely in advance of 
anything else. Then have a surveyor establish a baseline and elevation 
control points for accurate geometric understanding of the vein and old and 
new workings. 

Then you'll have to decide whether to drift and test underground or 
drill from the surface. I'd recommend, if you're to damn-the-torpedoes and go 
ahead anyway, a drilling program of say $50,000. over a drifting program at 
least several times as costly. 

Most importantly for everyone involved, document what is done. Use 
professional help and they will keep records of property status, surveying and 
geologic mapping, sampling and assay results, costs, production, etc. Only 
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then will you be able to effectively evaluate what you have and where to go 
from there. 

Following is a possible program and budget for testing the Fortuna Sand 
Fortuna N blocks in the oxide zone and even drilling beneath the oxide zone to 
check my assert ions about the gold grades in the sulfide zone. A schematic 
drill section (figure 6) shows possible holes (core or reverse circulation) to 
test at appropr iate depths. Three vertical fans of holes like on that section 
would be more than adequate . Drill penetrations are shown on the longitudinal 
section (figure 3). 

Next stage exploration plan and budget 
Activity Cost 

1) Geo logic sampling and mapping 
10 days @ $300 incl. expenses 

2) Surveying - baseline, elevations and contro l points 
3 crew days @ $650. 

3) Access for drilling - dozed road and drill pads 
0-6 dozer for 2 days @ $300 + mobe 

4A) Dri f ting - exploration drifts Nand S from A adit 
Up to 500 ft. Nand S or 1,000 ft @ $300 . 

4B) Core Drilling - HQ core for shallow holes 
+ reducing to NQ for deeper holes 
4,000 feet @ $25. + mobe, bits, mud, etc. 

4C) Rev . Circ . drilling - 4-1/2" hole, cuttings only 
4,000 feet @ $8. + mobe 

5) Assays - 200 samples @ $15. 
6) Geologic supervision of drilling; sampling, and 

reporting on above 
20 days @ $300. 

Totals; depending on drifting, core or R.C. drill i ng selection . 

A) 

B) 

C) 

Drifting total 

Core drilling total 

R.C. drilling total 

$315,000. 

115,000. 

50,000 . 

$ 3,000. 

2,000. 

1,000. 

300,000. 

100,000. 

35,000. 
3,000. 

6,000. 

These are all crude estimates only. Obviously, I see no point in fine
tuning budget estimates for work I am not recommending! Nevertheless, should 
you choose to pursue any portion of this program, I shall be happy to provide 
more detailed recommendations and assistance. 
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July 12, 1993 

Mr . Sherman Millener 
Bradshaw Mining Company 
c/o Mr. William Means 
10227 North 32nd Lane, #101 
Phoenix, AZ 85051 

Dear Mr . Millener : 

Don C. White 
521 East Willis St . 
Prescott, AZ 86301 
Ph. & FAX: 602-778-3140 

Accompanying is my report on your Paydirt mine/Button mill/Fortuna property . 
What I have to say may not be what you were hoping to hear . I am a professional 
economic geologist and take pride in deciphering geologic truth or reality 
through the camouflages of mother nature and mankind. Unfortunately , that 
also sometimes puts me in the role of bearer of bad news to individuals who may 
have already invested in a losing venture or had higher hopes than are justified. 

Such is the case at the Fortuna property . Yes, you have the Fortuna structure 
and some local high grade gold mineralization . Lots of development effort and 
expense has accomplished precious little with drifting on the A, B, C, and D 
levels and installation of your mill . Only the B-level yielded any encouragement 
and what your in-house assays told you there is a very different story than 
two reputable company's sampling and assaying (see figure 5 in the report) . 

I am convinced the Fortuna's "7,500 foot strike length" as boasted by 
Parker, is truncated , as in the Cyprus mapping, to only about 1,500 feet 
meaningful potential in the Fortuna vein. The 4-foot or greater thickness ;s 
only about 2 feet in old stopes. The deep potential is all barren clay fault 
gouge . The thin, shallow, fickle grade oxide zone is all that remains of merit . 
Unfortunately, it is too limited in tonnage and too low grade to be a target 
for Bradshaw or lessees or buyers . I see no other potential on the property, 
even should gold prices increase 100% in the near future. You would need several 
multiples gold price increase to have a profitable mine . 

This is probably bitter news indeed . I shall be happy to answer any 
questions you may have or even to go further to test my interpretations against 
your or other's possibly more hopeful ones . For instance, I have 18 rock samples 
taken from various outcropping and underground sites on my last visit to the 
Button . Those could be assayed for further evidence. If you wish to pursue 
that, give me a call and we can discuss the merits and costs. 

My statement is attached. I thank you for the chance to study your property . 
Do let me know if I may help in any further way . 

Enclosures 
cc: W. Means, J . Dowis, F. Millsaps 

Sincerely, 

~z;:~ 
Don White 
Geologist, C. P.G . 
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Button mill 

Present-day mill and tailings 
pond, looking northwest to 
main ridge harboring the 
Fortuna vein. Mining relicts 
include a steam boiler and 
big gear/flywheel. 



~ .... ~~~----~, -----------

Button mill, above, with Sylvester Dimmer standing 
between two gravity tables with ball mill behind. 
Agitated vat leach tanks and carbon columns are beneath 
mill. 



Fortuna vein is consistently about 2 feet thic~; 

as seen in historic stopes open to surface on the 
Fortuna patent (looking N) and in the open cut 
(looking S) at adit drift B. Oxidation and supergene 
redistribution of gold has spread coarse gold with 
iron oxides throughout a 4 to 8 foot thick fractured 
zone . Neither oxidation nor supergene enrichment 
extend to the next level 40 feet below. 



Two other drift levels on the Fortuna vein, 
both looking south. Presently active tunnel 
(level 0, 40 feet beneath B) with loader in 
portal is 175 ft in and reaches a 2-foot thick 
gougy structure which is probably the Fortuna 
vein . It is very clayey and pyritic with some 
crushed white quartz and no oxidation. Similarly, 
level C (deepest) reaches only unoxidized and 
barren gouge in Precambrian granite . 



Subparallel veins occur to the east of the Fortuna . 
One was mined out by small open cut in the Precambrian 
granite. Another, further east, just across the road 
from the Button mill, is narrow (less than a foot 
thick here) and offset by left-lateral faults as seen 
here. Note sinuous traces of vein and open cut; the 
Fortuna vein is sinuous as well . 
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BRADSHAW MOUNTAIN GOLD 

A NEVADA CORPORATION 

A PROPOSED EXPANSION PLAN 
AND 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 

SUMMARY OF THE PLAN 

After more than four years of exploration and testing 
at the companies Gold Button Mine in Arizona, it has been 
decided that the company will build a new ore processing 
mill; expand its existing testing mill; and expand its . 
mining operations. 

This decision was reached after careful analysis of the 
data obtained from June, 1984 until May, 1988. 

The companies findings indicates the existence of 
1,440,000 tons of gold ore that will produce an estimated 
345,600 ounces of gOld; with an estimated current value in 
excess of $155,250,000. 

THE COMPANY 

Bradshaw Mountain Gold is a Nevada corporation. The 
main office and telephone number is: 

BRADSHAW MOUNTAIN GOLD 
EL DORADQ SQUARE 

6621 N. SCOTTSDALE ROAD 
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA 85253 

(602) 991-5457 
(602) 837-1473 

OFFICERS: THE OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY ARE: 

MARCUS BISHOP 
SYLVESTER DIMMER 
RAYMOND PAUL DOSS 

PRESIDENT 
VICE PRESIDENT 
SECRETARY 
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DIRECTORS: THE DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY ARE: 

MARCUS BISHOP 

RAYMOND PAUL DOSS 

SYLVESTER DIMMER 

DONALD DIMMER 

RALPH GODFREY 

PIERRE PARKER 

BRADSHAW MOUNTAIN GOLD MANAGEMENT-

MARCUS BISHOP: 52, President and Chief Executive Officer . He 
is one of the founders of Bradshaw Mountain Gold. Prior to 
that he has served as an officer and director of the 
Raymarcus Land Company since 1968. He has been involved in 
the acquisition and development of mining and ranch 
properties throughout Arizona. As the chief Executive 
Officer of Bradshaw, he has directed the five year 
exploration and development program that has succeeded in 
verification of the body ore. 

RAYMOND PAUL DOSS: 57, Chief Financial Officer, Secretary 
and Director. He is one of the originators of the companies 

.exploration and development program; developed the capital 
sources for the pilot mill, development process . He is the 
President and Chief Executive Officer of the Raymarcus Land 
Company of Scottsdale, Arizona. Through his twenty years 
experience and involvement with mining and ranch properties, 
he provides the financial expertise needed to fund the 
proposed expansion program. 

. SYLVESTOR J. DIMMER: 59, Vice President of Mining and 
Milling, and Director. He is the originator of the present 
exploration and development program, and he designed and 
constructed the existing pilot plant. Prior to coming to 
Bradshaw he designed and built two other pilot plants for 
placer mining interests. He has been a plant and production 
manager for more than thirty years, twelve of which have 
been mine processing facilities. 
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DONALD J. DIMMER: 55, Vice President of Metallurgy and 
Mechanical Development, and Director. He has been with the 
facility since operations commenced. He has designed and 
built numerous pieces of specialized equipment that has been 
needed during the exploration and development period . Prior 
to corning to Bradshaw, he was Vice President of 
Manufacturing for other companies . He has achieved national 
prominence for his numerous innovative designs of 
specialized industrial equipment . 

PIERRE E. PARKER: Director . He is a Certified Professional 
Geologist , he has consulted on projects for many companies 
throughout the world . He was the Managing General Partner 
for the Borneo Mining Company . He managed and directed the 
exploration program of gold leases for Cold Lake Resources 
of Canada . He is the co-organizer and president of the Earth 
Sciences Group , a Washington , D.C . based firm . 

RALPH G. GODFREY: Director of Bradshaw Mountain Gold . He i s 
a member of the Society of Min i ng Engine~rs , of AIME. He is 
involved in mining in Arizona, Colorado, and Nevada . He is 
independently employed as a consultant furnishing management 
and engineering services in the field of geology, mining , 
and ore dressing . His work has taken hi m to Central and 
South America where he has assisted in the design and 
construction of ore processing facilities ; one of which is a 
1 , 500,000 ton yearly capacity phosphate and benefication 
plant in Brazil 

BUSINESS ACTIVITY 

Bradshaw Mountain Gold ' s primary activity is the 
operation of the Gold Button Mine . The Gold Button Mine is a 
gold mine located in Yavapai County , about sixty miles 
Northwest of Phoenix , Arizona. ( see exhibit 1) 

MI NING PROPERTY 

The Gold Button Mine consists of sixty three mining 
claims spread over twelve hundred and sixty acres of lush , 
hilly , wooded area of the Bradshaw Mountains . ( see exhibit 
2 ) 

Historically , the Bradshaw's have been considered , by 
many geologists , to be the number one gold producing area in 
Arizona . 
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Developed mines are those which have been sampled, and 
are capable of accommodating the miners who will take away 
the ore. Several of the developed mines have been extended 
vertically as well as horizontally. 

At the Gold Button Mine Only five of the claims are 
being developed at this time. 
The remaining claims will be explored and tested for 
content; and they will eventually corne on line for drilling . 

THE MILL 

The Gold Button Mine has a pilot mill with a twelve ton 
per day capacity. For the past several years, the pilot 
plant has been processing sample ore taken from various 
sites which were being considered for immediate development . 

This is a fully equipped mill, with the capacity to 
completely process ore: ore bins; grind process, 
classification; concentration tables; separating of free 
gold, silver, and copper; re-grinding process; leaching 
tanks; cyanide and Zinc precipitation system. 

THE LABORATORY 

The company also provides its own assays, measuring, 
and other metallurgical processing needs . As an independent 
operation , the laboratory was required. with an on-site 
laboratory the company is able to process its ore from 
beginning through the refining process, to a dore bar . 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

The company management launched an exploration and 
testing program in 1984. This program was continued until 
August, 1988. The object of the program was to discover the 
location of a large ore body capable of sustaining many 
years of production; and to discover the grade 
of ore within . 

In May, 1988 , The Company Management and Certif i ed 
Professional Geologist, Pierre E. Parker published his 
analysis of the data that had been gathered since 1984 . 
(see exhibit 3 ) 
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During the four year study, the company's geological 
division tested, sampled, measured, and mapped the trail of 
'an ore body which is now called the "PAYDIRT VEIN". 
( see exhibit 4) 

QUANTITY 

The "PAYDIRT VEIN" by dimension, is known to be 7 , 500' 
in length; an average of 6' in width; known to be 400' in 
depth; with an average ore grade of .6 ounces of gold per 
ton .. The length of the vein has been tracked and 
mapped; and will , in all probability extend beyond what has 
been mapped . The depth of the vein, proven to be 400', is 
expected to have depths of 2,000' in some locations . (see 
exhibit 3) 

The known existing ore body, through simple 
calculations, will provide a supply of at least : 

1 , 440 , 000 tons of gold ore. 

(7,500'x400'x6'= 18 , 000,000 cu . ft. : 
12.4 cu. ft . per ton = 1 , 440,000 tons of gold ore . ) 

QUALITY OF ORE 

The next task was to determine the quality of the ore. 
The grade of the ore is determined by its gold content . If 
one ounce of gold can be taken from one ton of ore, the ore 
is said to be graded "1.0 ". If it takes 5 tons of ore to 
yield one ounce of gold , the ore is graded . 20 ( 20 
hundredths of an ounce). ( Ibid) 

In a word , generally, the ore from the "PAYD IRT VEIN" 
is "r i ch , having an average grade of . 6 ounces of gold per 
ton . . " Bradshaw Mountain Gold's own laboratory; samples , 
tests , and assays the ore . However , to preserve the 
integrity of the study , samples of ore from the " PAYDIRT 
VEIN" have been submitted to outside laboratories for 
verification of the companies own findings . 

Some of the laboratories that provide assays are: North 
American, Iron King Assay , Complex Metals Research, J . B . 
Laboratory, and Hazen Research . ( see exhibit 5) 
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Samples from eight different locat i ons along the 
."PAYDIRT VEIN" were taken . Values of gold content ranged 
from . 41 to 2 . 68 : the average from the assays taken 
between 1984 to 1986 ; is 1.339. (Ibid) 

Also provided , are results of tests taken from one new 
tunne·l ( B ) which was recently explored and tested . Samples 
were taken at 6' intervals . The average value along the 
vein , using the results of 34 test assays , is 1 . 59 . 
(Actually the range is from . 10 to an astounding , 29.46 . 
(Ibid) 

PROBABLE RESERVE 

The Officers and Directors agreed to determi ne the 
extent of the planned expansion only after the determination 
of the "PROBABLE RESERVE" . The company needed to be certai n 
that the mine could produce , not just a sUfficient amount of 
ore to repay the added investment ; but the company 
anticipated a significant profit . 

The Geological Report by Pierre Parker indicates that 
only five of the companies sixty three claims were analyzed ; 
the potential of the remaining claim appears optimistic 
based upon preliminary sampling . 

Many geologists are in agreement. That the grade of 
gold ore customarily increases at lower depths . Current 
reports indicate a proven depth of 400' . Geologists also are 
in agreement that strong veins such as the " PAYDIRT VEIN" 
could extend as deep as 2,000 '. ( see exhibit 3) 

This can be supported locally . The McCabe Mine , an 
operating gold mine over the mountain, is now mining at a 
1 , 200'depth. Additional exploration will provide the proof 
when it is necessary ; for the time being there are mill i ons 
of tons available with a 400 ' depth . 

PROPOSED EXPANSION 

Essentially Bradshaw Mountain Gold will continue its 
test mining and milling operations : and it will launch a 300 
ton per day mining program ; and increase its milling 
capacity up to 300 tons per day . 
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MILL 

A completely new mill will be constructed. To increase 
efficiency and thereby reduce production costs, the mill 
will be equipped with advanced technology. 

MINING 

The mining operations will be implemented with new , and 
advanced mining machinery which is capable of mining a 
required 300 tons per day which the mill will absorb , but 
additional ore will be mined and stored for future 
processing . It is conceivable that a second 300 ton per day 
mill would be added upon analysis of future data that will 
be accumulating . 

PLACER MILL 

The company intends to conclude a purchase agreement 
for the acquisition of a placer mining operation which is 
located on an extension line of the "PAYDIRT VEIN" . 
Additional placer operations are expected to be erected on 
sites that prove high efficacy . 

TEMPORARY FACILITIES 

. As a ~emporary measure , the existing pilot mill will be 
expanded to increase its processing capability from 12 tons 
per day to 40 tons per day. The mining operation will 
commence mining for the pilot mill, and building a stockpile 
of ore for the new mill anticipated to be in September, 
1989 . 

COST OF EXPANSION ---- --

MILL : 150 to 300 ton capacity 
Mine Expansion 
Ore Stockpiling 
Pilot Mil l to 40 ton capacity 
Exploration & Development 
Operating Reserve 
Repurchase Production Contracts 

Total Cost of Expansion 

$1,500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
400,000 
800,000 
900,000 

1,600 , 000 
$6 , 200 , 000 
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Prior to expansion, Bradshaw Mountain Gold plans to 
repurchase production contracts . 

CONCLUSION 

The analysis of the estimated Probable Reserve would 
-indicate that the "PAYDIRT VEIN " alone will provide 
1 , 440,000 tons of gold ore : that represents a 13 year 
absorption period for the new 300 ton per day mill . 
Additional ore bodies , and the discovery of extended depth of the 
"PAYDIRT VEIN ", suggests that the availability of millable 
ore is far beyond the figures indicated in the report . As a 
practical matter , the " PAYDIRT VEIN" alone is capable of 
providing 345 , 600 ounces of gOld ; which represents ( at $450 
per ounce) $155 , 520,000 . The Board of Di r ectors has 
concluded that an investment of $6 , 200 , 000 is justified 



--------- .. -- .. --- .. -.~ ... 
CASH FLOW PERFORMA 

200 TONS PER DAY 

THIS CASH FLOW PERFORMA IS BASED ON . 25 OUNCES OF GOLD PER TON. WITH PRODUCTION STARTING AT 
THE COMPLETION OF THE NEW MILL WITHIN ONE YEAR . THE NEW MILL IS CAPABLE OF PROCESSING UP TO 
300 TONS PER DAY. 

DAYS 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

TONS 

200 
400 
600 
800 

1 ,000 
1 ,200 
1 ,400 
1 ,600 
1 ,800 
2,000 

ORE 
GRD 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

FIRST YEAR OPERATIONS: 

GOLD 
OUNCE 

50 
100 
150 
200 
250 
300 
350 
400 
450 
500 

GOLD 
PRICE 

450 
450 
450 
450 
450 
450 
450 
450 
450 
450 

TOTAL 
INCOME 

22,500 
45,000 
67,500 
90,000 

112,500 
135,000 
157,000 
180,000 
202,500 
225,000 

ROYALTY 

2,250 
4,500 
6,750 
9,000 

11,250 
13,500 
15,700 
18,000 
20,250 
22,500 

GROSS 
COSTS 

10,000 
20,000 
30,000 
40,000 
50,000 
60,000 
70,000 
80,000 
90,000 

100,000 

NET 
PROFIT 

10,250 
20,500 
30,750 
41,000 
51,250 
61,500 
71,750 
82,000 
92,250 

102,500 

350 70,000 .25 17,500 450 7,875,000 787,500 3,500,boo 3,587,500 
SECOND YEAR OPERATIONS: 
350 70,000 .25 17,500 450 7,875,000 787,500 3,500,000 3,587,500 
THIRD YEAR OPERAT I ONS THE ROYALTY FEE WILL BE PAID IN FULL AFTER 189 DAYS: 
189 37,800 .25 9,450 450 4,252,500 425,250 1,890,000 1,937,250 
AFTER THE ROYALTY IS PAID: 
161 32,200 .25 8,050 450 3,622,500 none 1,610,000 2,012,500 
FOURTH YEAR OPERATIONS: 
350 70,000 . 25 17,500 450 7,875,000 none 3,500,000 4,375,000 
FIFTH YEAR OPERATIO NS: 
350 70,000 .25 17,500 450 7,875,000 none 3,500,000 4,375,000 
FIVE YEAR TOTALS; including 1,750 operating days : 

350,000 .25 87,500 450 39,375,000 2,000,250 17,500,000 19,874,750 

AT 300 TON PER DAY THE FOLLOWING 5 YEAR FIGURES WOULD BE APPROPRIATE. 

466,666 . 25 116,666 450 52,500,000 2,000,250 23,333,333 26,499,666 

\.0 
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GOLD BUTTON MINE 

HISTORY 

The GOLD BUTTON MINE is made up of 63 lode mining claims 
1260 acres ) situated 13 miles Northeast of the old town of 

. Wagner on County Route #362 , (about 20 miles South of 
Prescott , Arizona) Yavapai County, Arizona . 

Sections 29 , 31 and 32 , Township 10 North, Range 2 West ; 
and Section I , Township 9 North , Range 2 West ; and 
Section 6 , Township 9 North , Range 1 West , Yavapai 
County , Arizona . 

The original Old Button Mine was in operation in the late 
1890's and early 1900 ' s when 300 miners lived in Minnehaha 
Flats . A 460 foot shaft was sunk on claim # 1 . Mining was 
done in 1600 ' of underground drifting at two levels . Values 
i ncreased the deeper they went . They were restr i cted from 
going deeper because of the water level , they didn't have 
the pumping ability to pump the water , according to the U. S . 
Bureau of Mines . Silver and Gold was extracted from the 
ore by Mercury Amalgumation in a stamp mill . Another stamp 
mill was located on claim # 61 and mining was conducted on 
claims # II , 13 and 14. Another stamp mill was located on 
claim #7 and mining was done in a shaft and also a tunnel . 
Recent samples from this tunnel show values as high as 7 
ounces per ton . 

Other mining was done on claims #3 , 4 , 5 and 6 by Bill 
Bledsoe and Cruz Chaves , their ore was milled by a small mill 
they had located on claim # 8 , parts of this mill are in 
place today . They worked these cla{ms for ove r 40 years and 
made a living . 

At some time in the past , the old timers drove a tunnel into 
the vein on claim # 17, samples have been taken from this 
tunnel with assays from . 30 to 2 . 50 ounces per ton . 
Extensive work was done on claim # 20 where a tunnel was 
driven into the mountain over 175' and in areas that sank on 
the vein more than 90' . They milled the are on site with an 

. arrastra which is in place today . Samples from this tunnel 
range in value from . 40, .65 and some over 1 . 0 ounce per 
ton . 

Mr . Ed Rush , who now lives in Prescott , Ari z ona was a young 
man in 1920 and spent over twenty years mining in the area 
on cla i ms # 43 , 48 , 49, and 56 . 
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He recently visited the mine and shared some of the past of 
over 50 years with us . He claimed that at times during the 
1920 ' s and 30's over 500 people lived and worked on these 4 
claims known as the Rush Springs Area . At that time 3 stamp 
mills were in operation on the proper ty , now known as the 
Gold Button Mine. Mr Rush also claimed that 3 sawmills 
operated in this area , employing over 50 men. They provided 
timber , lagging and firewood for the steam boilers that 
powered the stamp mills and hoist. 

Much of the work was done near the surface in the oxide 
ores . When they reached the sulfide ores it was much too 
hard for them to work by hand and the gold was locked up in 
the sulfides making it almost impossible for them to work ~ 
As a result , many of the old workings can be found on this 
property that penetrate 15 or 20' into the mountain and then 
stop. In many cases good assayable ore is found in these old 
workings . In most cases these ores are not a problem with 
the equipment now in place at the Gold Button Mine . Gravity 
separation and flotation are both available now. 

PRESENT OPERATIONS 

The present milling operations are achieving a recovery 
percentage of 87 to 95 percent , depending on the ore being 
run. We expect the new mill to achieve an even greater 
recovery percentage. The known ore bodies are extensive and 
warrant a mill of 200 to 300 tons per day . Much exploration 
and development is required to determine if these ore bodies 
go down 1600 to 2,000 ' , as suggested by several geologists . 
They have said it would not surprise them, in fact, they would 
expect it . Only drilling will confirm this. 

Several other structures exist that require exploration and 
development work . It appears enough ore exists , to provide a 
long and profitable operation . 
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BRADSHAW MOUNTAIN GOL D 

MINING CLAIM MAP 

Location of "P1\YDIRT VEIN". 

63 mining claims, 1,260 acres. 

Mill, Lab and Refining location . 
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The following represents the GOLD and SILVER recovered from 
ore mined from various locations of the PAYDIRT VEIN, during 
our testing program. The pilot mill processed the ore into a 
dore bar and the following sales were made. 

QAII 

4-16-87 
5- 4-87 
6-25-87 
8- 7-87 
8-18-87 
8-31-87 
9-14-87 
9-18-87 
9-30-87 

10- 8-87 
11-26-87 
12-10-87 

1-12-88 
2- 4-88 
3- 3-88 
3-21-88 

~Q1.Q IQ 

ENGELHARD 
ACADEMY 
PETERSON 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGELHARD 
ENGLE HARD 
ENGLEHARD 
ANDERSON 

TOTAL 

METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 
METALS 

TOTAL 
QQNfI~ AQ QQNfI~ AQ ~III1.IMINI 

8.831 
o 
o 

42.987 
o 

24.377 
36.746 

o 
31,.056 
16.215 

9.415 
20.944 
8.610 
5.975 

17.543 
o -------

222 . 699 

1 .459 
5.000 
7.200 

19.828 
23.030 
15.763 
11 .009 
24.000 

2.286 
13.004 
15.925 
22.679 
13.850 
11.469 
35.016 

__ Q..:.QQZ 

227.555 

$ 466.17 
1,835.20 
2,346.00 
9,294.12 

10,321.22 
7,137.68 
5,057.23 

10,818,26 
1,283.64 
5,772.39 
7,343.50 

10,802.30 
6,387.34 
4,796 . 51 

14,804.67 
__ £.l.QQ1..:.QQ 

$101,130 . 23 



ASSAY REPORT 

THE FOLLOWING ARE ASSAYS OF ORE FROM THE PAYDIRT VEIN WHICH 
WERE DONE BY OUTSIDE LABORATORIES . 

Gold Silver Pltn 
AU AG PT 

1. 6/ 7/84 Gold Dome Sample #1 1. 50 4 . 28 

2 . 6/7/84 Gold Dome Sample #2 2 . 68 2 . 16 

3 . 8/6/84 North American 2 . 11 0 1. 60 . 01 

4 . 1/11/85 Iron King Assay 2 . 216 3 . 38 

5. 1/18/86 Complex Metals Res . 1. 65 . 48 

6 . 9/17/86 J . B. Laboratory . 55 7 . 00 . 90 

7 . 9/17/86 J . B. Laboratory . 41 2 . 77 

8 . 10 /3 /86 Hazen Research 1. 81 2 . 54 .01 

The f ollowing Assays were taken from the II B II 1 eve 1 tu nnel 
located at t he North end of the PAYDIRT VEIN . Each sample 
was taken as a chip ac r oss the face of th e vein, 6 1 to 
8 1 wide, i n seventy two inch inte r vals. 

1. . 50 12 . . 28 23 . . 12 
2. . 51 13 . . 29 24 . .2 1 
3. . 08 14 . . 52 25 . 3.9 6 
4 . . 12 15 . 3 . 63 26 . 1.12 
5 . . 18 16 . 2"9 . 46 27. . 28 
6 . . 22 17 . 5 . 40 28 . .2 1 
7 . . 76 18 . . 54 29 . . 10 
8 . 1. 24 19 . . 21 30 . . 35 
9 . 1. 73 20 . . 10 31. .0 6 

10 . . 94 21. . 08 32 . . 06 
11. . 35 22 . . 15 33 . . 08 

34 . . 25 
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EXHIBITS 

1 . Map : Arizona 

2 . Video : Bradshaw Mountain Gold: ( news release) 

3 . Geological Report ; May 6, 1988 

4 . Map of Paydirt Vein 

5 . Assay List 



OPERATOR: 

ADDENDUM #1 

PLAN OF OPERATIONS 

Paydirt Claims #1, 3,4,5,6,&7 

Nuclear Ventures Inc., J. Stanley Hodgson, President 
C/O S.E. Theiss, 186 Broadway Lot #16,Yarnell, AZ 85302 

The original Plan of Operations is hereby modified to incorporate a 
change in location of the millsite. It will now be located on, and 
adjacent to, the original Button Millsite, rather than on the ridge 
to the weat aa originally proposed (See attached map). This new 
propoaal will involve le.a road building and surface disturbanoe 
than the original. 

Alao, Road #382 will be relooated to avoid a muddy wash that the road 
now runs through. This new section of road will be surveyed by the 
Prescott National Forest Engineering Staff, and once completed will 
become part of the Forest Road and Trails Systems Road #362. This 
road will remain open to public use, with the right-of-way remaining 
with the USDA Foreat Service. All brush removed by road construotion 
will be piled by the operator ao it can be burned by the Forest Service 
when conditiona permit. . 

A temporary service road will be constructed from Road #362, through 
the mill pond area, to the aiIIsito. 

Whenever the fire danaer reaches the point that a RED FLAG ALERT is 
called by the Foreat Service, the op.rator will be required to .hut 
down all operations involving internal combustion engines, bla.ting, 
or any other aotivity that increasel the risk of fire. ' 

Signed: 
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UNITED STAn. DIEPA"'fMIENT Of' AGAICUL TU .. E 

fl'OA.ST •• "VlelE 

Prescott National Forest 
Crown King Ranger District 
Crown King, Arizona 86343 

2810 

September 19, 1978 
r 

L 

Mr. Rick Adams 
Embassy Square Apartments 
80~ N. 4th Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85003 

Dear Mr. Adams: 

I am sending this Plan of Operations to you since I am not sure 
where Ernie Thiess is. I suggest that you, Mr. Thiess, and Mr. 
Hodgson look this over carefully, and if it is agreeable to 
you, have your authorized representative sign it and return all 
copies to the Crown King Ranger Station. The Plan is essentially 
the one you submitted, but includes Forest SerVice requirements 
and constraints. The Plan will not be considered approved until 
I sign it and return a copy to you. The Environmental Analysis 
Report haa been prepared and as soon as it is approved by the 
Forest Statf I will mail you the signed Plan. 

We did agree, however, during our meeting with Mr. Thiess at the 
mine site. that you could go ahead with your planned assesment 
work on the claims. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to call. 

Sincerely, 

) 0t~~ R c.c~~,-
THOMAS R. CHACON 
District Ranger 

1IO~11 (1/,,) 
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nJ.c10 ,' ~' V~llt;'l.~·es I ·-l c. J . . ~t~·':ll.:.~' , 0, [ :::;('n, ,"' resiJ_,':!nt 
,"' .0. ja:: 3:7, '2.:'30C. , ,''-4~::..:one. ,',))41 ( ,~J2-~~·7l~-2053) 
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.triz. u50:)3, 602 253 5191; RoiJert 3c~11eeter, 3roa.J.ua:r "';(J.uip-Jent Co •• 
1110 ,: . ~ro:!d;T"".i'. :::;1::;. riin:l •• 55h11, c12 52:' 3345 
duss~11 :~ r..".er~Gr:j, 1·'])73 ::ississi~~?i Dr., CJ.l~'k'1in, 'linn, 5531::, 612 427 2789 
: err~11 Alb .... r.,', ?O. :Jox 37u Pl~inceton, Ill., (;1356 
Ver!l Fiscu~, RR2 Jo~: 703. Coal Vo.lle~·, Ill., 61240, 309 799 7590. 
:-:obel~t i:ruet,z, lCll I~. Davn.,rood Ave., ?eori~, Ill., 61611~, 30.9 G9l 9195 
I. 3. Cu~'r::t 5114 ;:e:l.doucree~<:. Dr., Dallas Tex., 752143, 214 661 9548 
Gerdd Zeff. 2401 ':'erunrood La. •• Pleno, 7ex., 75075, 214 423 4607 

? c.;'/.iirt Li iC ':3 #1,3,4,5,6,~: 7, Section 31, rnO:; t Rl'.i, Gt~SRBr,j, 
Prescott ~~ctionnl Forest t Y:!v::..~ci CO'..lnt~r Arizona. . U>ee 
~~~~li1i ~ t, .. ~~ 1 ) 

70 oet up c. 100 ton/day flotation pull, and clne 
selected ore bodies on the Pe~rdirt Cleiu3. 

O?:RATIO.:- :?LA]: 

~. : :i!lin..; and. explorc.tion 'Iror!t uill be confined to clains sho,m in 
':";xhiiJi t 11 A' • 

2. ,~x:lii)it':3" :J.tt:lc:led outl1!les surface "lOrk. The ORAlrcu: coloring of 
zones, roads, w-ifts end shc.r'ts ere e1:isti~-3, and GR::~:T calorie.:; 
.ieno~es l,orlc l'or ~ses3:.lent a.'lci .:lininG :;re!'lC'.ra".;.ion ',-;or::. 'l"he nep is 
7 1/2 :.lir.:.lte ui tll 10VO' eClut:.l 1/2 inch. 

3. r:;."ue .,lujol'i ty of t:le surface '-lOrk ,·rill occur at A, as :1oted in .8xhibi t 
3, .:'..lld at t:le expwJ.ed. :nill 3i te shQ";;in~ extenQ~li roc..ds, uill !,lond 
s~:;.ce, etc., colored in G!C~H. Cle8.ni:1':; 'L4P other ~reas is also not~d 
in ..;reen. 

,. , . ':'he ',!or:. sC:lec1.ule plermed for ~Gsess_,cnt ',{crl: mci enl:.r::::e;:l~nt of tl:e 
:lil1 tU·~9., is :.:.s follO\'Ts: 

;',ll. 'ust 20 to ~ent. 30 Do Assess;':em; For:c for the current :{ear, 
o::,eni:-l':; ur o:::e cClltc.inec. i:1 t:1C: vein i:1 t',e <',rea of the I notch:! P. of 
e:-::'li"oit :, ore i!1 t:le veins nort:! 02 t~le ~'L4ttO:-l ,311'_,:'t, ~ ; ore in tIle 



11 3'iiil.;;.Ul'lg ~iole' vein, C; ore in the northerly extension of the 
Sw·i.ur.:ing nole vein D; end explorin; the vein on the hill wTest 
of t.ile But ton 3ilaf't !:. The not Cil A as s ~rs are shown in saI:lple 
nu:.iber 2 attached in I::xhibi t ;, C" atte.c~ed. ~:otch A shall be 
u.ee,eneLl and Hidened to exo.lline Llore ore for c.ssessment and pre
paration for furthel" ni!lin0 by uriftinz to the south and surface 
d.nin:.: to t:le nortll as soon as a minin.; perDi t is granted. No 
sisnifice.'lt ecolo:;ic:ll do.r:mge, beyond. Hilat 115.8 already been done, 
in tile course of this work exce~t for the rernove.l of about 10 to 
20 trees 1ncludi~ u, to 12 pine trees, e.l1 to be used for timberin,:;. 

Au';ust 25 to October 15 I 191C Sw-1ple ore occurrences that \ore 
... ::lrc:;?ose to ~ai~e in the decOJ!posed oxidized zone and beneath, where the 
ore is c!laracteristic of t!le.t to be min'ed later. Ho significant 
ecolo~ical dar.ia,se \orill be done in the course of this \lork. as this 
i"or}~ will be aone in existine oIlenings. 

October 15 t!lrOUfih :rovember 1, 1976 Enlarge the presently exiating 
luillsite \Jest of the autton Shaft to pemi t an efficient mill to be 
constructed tilat can economically recover values from ores on the 
prol'ert~' at a prof! t under presently existins condi tiona. This will 
Olecessi tate e. mill capable of concentrating upuards of 100 tons of 
ore per ~r tor the sr&40s of ore thus far eXSIlined. 110 noxious 
c:le::ncaJ.s will ever be releued from tile il:lpound areas, end in tact, 
no ~oisono~s concentrations of chemica.ls ever ,.nll be exposed to 
:1U-:;'8.l1S or o.nime.ls even in the impound area. iTo trees, only scrub 
brush, will be removed frOill this area. and no soil erosion hazards 
~"ill be created. The total area covered by buil~in3s will be ' ill 
the order of 2500 sque.re feet. 

l:ovelu.'ber 1 forua.rd :Une veins containing proven ore, initially 
,l'i:;iarily frau the vein containing the notch. A of exhibit Bt haul 
t!le ore to tile extended millsi te, recover values from the ore there t 
~,_'l'! il:.round ul ta1li:1g created therEtby in such e. manner that no 
!'l·"~~c.rds B!le.ll 08 creE'.ted. 

It is om' il1tention. that 'l-r! thin the lir.d tations of conductins; 
0!lel4 lltious in e.u efficient ;dnerli~e f3.S!lion 1n accordence \or! th 
F~u.er&;.l Je.;~ty P.ecule.tions t ecolo~~ice.l d.isturbance vT111 be held 
·Co ~ c.bsoluta l.:ini:::J.1.l:.l. Te;.,,~orarily all persol" .. ,el will live on 
the C"_:J.V~z :.111131 te Wltl util5. ~e their 53.ni ttl.r:r fs.cili ties • ~le 

F1l1 l.::ove t~ro .;:i.3~lt foot "i":e :...J.o'uile Ll0} ies onto tlle1r prenises, 
':\11.1 also t~."o 'O:t t:leir buil.::Ln::;s fOl" 1i vin..; q,ui;".,j,-ters, 

7..1~ operator trill }l!:l.ul all tre.sh ane.. seHase effluent fror.l the site 
to en a.l1;:?roved sani te.r:r 1:.n.if111. Chei!lica.l or l')ortable toilets 
,;111 ".)e provided on the site anJ. will be pUi:-:ped or :'-:E'.intained 
reGularly. 

At all tines the o!,erator '-rill be ce.reful .ui tIl :'ire. 

..... 



All . ~cc :lc.nic s.l e c...uir·'el1t Hill be e c;.uip~ec1 i-ri t :l ~n 1:.'.~)I'roved 
wuff ler a."1 .l 6:,~rk ".rrester. At l e£.st a s :lOvel, f.:ce, anu. f i re ex .. 
till,:;uis;le!' " ill b~ · \.~)t at t :1E: r:l~o j ect l ocati o:1 for use i n case ot 
€'.cci6.ent 2.2. .. ~i::..·8 . O: er r:.tor ~:i ll in::'Ol":: I:i s trict Rc.a:.:;e r \-Then 
ol~ =r r).tion s co' ~ cnce so :qui l',.icn t. Cf1n 0':: i ns:::-ectC':!' . 3'..lrfc.c e blastins 
iTill !10t oe tione .:lurin ~ :,erioas of il i .:.';!l f ire d2n :::;er. 

An:' treeJ l"lCe c.ej for : .ine ti!..lcel·in~ 1:ill b e r;'L r~:eQ for re::lov(1.1 
i.:l~ ' :=. :r'orest O:'fice::.'. 

U:)on co;.I:-letion of 0l~erations t he c:.istu r beu. .?reas ,;·rill be restor6d 
2 .. :'l.C~ 6 ~eQeJ.. to r eturn t nc area to a reftSO;lE.L11y ;l3.tur:::u. appee.ra.olCe. 
'1':li3 Hill be aubJect to ap?roval by t:'!e ' District TI2Jlser, 

::?u·.llic roads E'.dj e.cent to t:le onere-tion ,.;111 be posted ,,"1 th signs 
;. ;e"r:~ed ~ I '.:al"nin;:;; ~'iea~r TruCl; Tr;'ffic," 

Qnca the flota.tio~ rdll is in opera.tion. ene:. every six lllOnths 
t:lere:lftej,~, a sa..r.;ple of tile effluen'.; fro;,l the settlin(} ponds 
will be t.:;.l .. en a.na sent for testinz to a laboratory certified by 
t~e State of Arizona. A copy of the results will be sent to the 
Cro,"m Kin:.; na.l.lgel" Station tor Illonitorin.:; of heaV'.f I ~etal content end 
PH. 

Brush clea.l"ecl from the si tea '-rill be piled so it can be burneu. by 
For3st 3ervice :personnel ,,,nen condi tiona are fa.vora.ble • 

.. 
If t:le operator decides to chanGe the plans anu conduct rllore surface 
resource disturbance, Nl a.mendment to the plan will be submitted to 
the District Ranger 15 d~s tn advance. 

The District Relll3er will be notified upon cenpletion of work. 

Bond: A 03.000.00 surety bond will be re~uired for reclamation pur
J?oses. 

" AFproval ot this o:peratins ~lan does not constitute recognition or 
certification OI' mmersl1ip by a.."lY :person naI:led as o'mer herein." 

"Arrrova.l of this opere-tin.: )lWl does not constitute no" or in the 
future recoS!}i tien or certif1c~.tion O:L t he vetlidi ty of any ::;lining 
claL!. to "hic:l 1 t I;;'e.y relate or to the L iner!:l ch~.racter of the IflO d 
on ,,:dC}l it lies , 'I 

Date 

"-

A,sreed to ----------------
Date If) -6 -7K • 

, 
'I , 
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w. i~AN~EY HODGSON 
, ' 

~vXE' JF EXPERIENCE 

Ac;e: 116 

Education I B. Sc. ira )tining Er,gine.aring' from Queen'. Univer.ity, 1952 •• , 

~perienc4' 

195Q Summer - Geoloqical work in northern Labrador tor Vrobi.her Ltd. 
... ~,. 
,)II ... 

, i 

SUII-.;a.r - Ur.c.aZ'C;rounc Mining, ralconbridg. Nickel Mine., V.lconbrid;_· : I, 
(Sudbuty) Onto 

- Underground Mining, .qu.re .et, cut and till stoping _rod ; 
ot.:-.or underqround work, V.lconbridqe Nickel Mine., r.:A.con- ! 
bridve, Ont.rio 

1 I 

- Con.ulting Znqlne.ring and Geological work, ur.niu. explor •• : I ' 

tion, d.velop..nt .nd production, Stratm.t Ltd., Rar. B.r.~ : , 
Mining Corp., Pi.l.ticker Ltd., etc. Pr.p.rea &ecuriti •• I I 

COIIIiai •• ion Report. and developed propertie. oonc:oll_ ,: 
peraon.lly 1n Quebec, Ont.rio .nd M.nitob.. '. I ,. , 

- Independ.nt Mining .nd Geological consult.nt in Be.t.rn 
C.n.d. and W •• t.rn Unitod State., Develo~nt ot Preaiou • 
• nd a ••• M.t.l or. d.po.it. for Hodq.on Exploratio" •• td • 
• nd Ro •• port - Rippl. Mining Explor~cion. ~td. 

- Prop.rty .cqui.ition •• nd .ine produotion in North.~n 
One.rio .nd North.rn Quebeo, C.nad •• 

- prop.rty ev.lu.tion •• 04 .cqui.ition., contracc ~ir.. a~ 
aill de .. lo~ent, extractive met.llurgic.l r •••• %cn (~.~ . 
Aa.rican a •••• rch Corp.~, Pr.pared fe •• ibility .tudy to: 
l.rg. (1000 tpd.) tung.ten depo.it under option in Frone 
Range, Color.do. . , 

• 'roperty .cqui.ition •• nd mine d.velopm.nt, cu.tom aill ; 
engineering, .nd priv.t. mining and geologio.l oon.ulting •

l
, 

Developed larg. gold, platinum, .nd iridium aine ' under . 
contract at Suntlower Ari.ona, •• ucce •• tul go14 op.rationj • 
at 080iola and conducted geological exploration proving up: ; Ii 

uranium depoaita in Harthern Arisona, .. na,ed Miniaq Develo,-
MAC .erv1ce •• IDO. . ,! I. 

. Q·~~·'r~I ··! 
v. Stanley Hodgson , :! I 
P. O. Box 527 ! I 

Payson. Arhon. 85541 1 ; 

(602) 474-ZiSJ , : 
. ·1 
I 1 • 
I I 

,0., 

I. 
i' 
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• .. "ODUCT D.\(~L.~. • . • r CH .... 'C.L AN.LY5IS 

.r, TORIES 

. Ia.nl., Inc; . 

8238 NORTH 10TH .VI[. 

Ernie Theiss & Ric Adams 
805 N. 4th Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85003 

I.IULIS 

Lab. No. 

16930 

~Z" ..... 16931 

Description 

Jay's ore
bucket 

Sample ,2 

Gold, 
oz/T 

0.01 

1. 52 

ARClABORATORIES ~/L..jLc. ~ 
Resp ... ctlully submitted, rw 

John P. Sickafoose, Ph.D. 
Technical Director 

DATE 25 August 1978 

LAB No. 16930-1 

Silver, 
oZ/T 

0.19 

1. 23 

I. 
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. . 
Hugh S. Thomas red L. Copeland 

MONEY METALS ASSAY OFFICE 

Cll~hllll Ole ASS.IYIIlQ 

Mr. S. TI'. Th"isli 
3345 w. ~a~s Driv~ 
Pho~nixJ Ariz. a507J 

306 Sooth Monteluma Street 
P,escoll. Alilona 86301 

Telephone (60?) 44~ 8206 

ll-l'l-HO 

Sampl~s submitt~d ll-1U-8u: 

Tails 

.. -/ j / 
,/ ,."" ',' I I ' 

,/, ) 
I • t (I a 

-I 

H~8Ults of U~t~rmination~: 

Gold SiJ v--r 

.005 oZ/T 0.27 oZ/'l' 

nil u.58 oz/T 

.049 oZ/T 8l.0d oz/T 

- -------

. , 
I ' / t., . ,.;,.. . • .,,"}.( I' /~'r-" 

, ...... , • , i. I'" ( ... 

Ariz . Reg. No 824!l 

u.ad 

1.05 :c 

0.12 :c 
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. '11,J, 

Thbmas R. Chacon, District Ranger 
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture 
Crown King Ranger District 
Crown King, Arizona 86343 

s.ptemb.r 32 , ~97' 

Reference: (1) Your letter 2810~ July 4, 1979 
(2) Request to construct dam and road at mill site 

Dear Mr. Chacon: 

Complying with refer.nce (1), please find enclosed a map of claims staked and 
filed with the Yavapai County Recorder and Bureau of Land Management. Ae soon 
aa new .apa are available resulting from the recent government surveys, we will 
re-aap our claims and do additional surveying for better documentation, and 
submi t thea to you. 

With respect to reference (2), we reque.t to construct a dam and road just to 
the North of the aill sit., ai.ilar to the aill pond dam to the south of the 
~ll. The da. ehall be d •• igned to capture water ahed and store rec1a~ water 
for .i11ing purpo.... The road formed over the dam shall follow an eld road ~ 
.arli.r adning .r.... Th. road would come .outhwesterly off the public road 
ov.r the daa up to the .ill unloading .r.a north of the coarse are bin. We 
.hall flag the ar.a for your Obs.rvation. Bruce Wilson h!s looked over the .rea • 

Materi.l for the daa .h.ll be doa.d down to the north from the turn-around area 
exc.v.tion. Meanwhil., w. propo •• to .ort th.t which is ore from these excavations 
for ailling, a. we hay. di.cov.red a aiaable vein of are in the turn-around area 
.pace during pr.liainary .xcav.tion.. Pl ..... ee the enclosed map outlining the 
dUl and road propoaed. 

./ 
~~ ~ 

eie8, President 
Gold Button, Inc., Operator 
P. o. Box 326 
Yarnell, AZ 85362 
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INITIAL FLOATATION & TABLE RUN 
WEST CROWN VEIN, CLAIM #17 

2/3/81 

Ore was taken from the WEST SIDE of mountain, PAYOIRT *17; 
collected samples over 2 hr run. , These as~ays were 15 gram 1/2 
assay-ton samples fluxed with 40 g. lead monoxide, 40 g. sodium 
carbonate, 25 g. Borax glass, and 20 g. wheat flour, furnaced at 
850· C, finished at 1100· C, then cupeled at 885-900· C 

Mill reed ore averaged. 
1/2 AT 63 ~ • *1.26 ol/T Ag , Au 
Split Button 5146894 - 6862 • 32 mg • 0.64 oz/T Au 

*This is a con.ervative 2 hr. average reading because values 
are l08t by duet fall-off during sampling - in other words, it 
ie difficult for ue to catch duet by hand eampling, although 
this dust does go into the mill and is not lost. 

Float Cons., Rougher Cell. 
Bottom tank '1 - 1/2 AT 1.1S mg • 2.30oZ/T Au Ag 

Table High cut. 
1/2 AT 3.80 mq • 7.6 oz Au Ag 
Split Button. 3.80 mg. • 6.8 OZ A~ 

*Table Middlings. 
1/2 AT 0.3 mg • 0.6 oz/T AU Ag 
*Normally fed back to Ball Mill for regrind 

*Table Tails. 
Semiwaahed 1/2 AT 0.25 mg • 0.5 oz/T 
Washed (Residue in launder box after shut down) 0.48 mg • 

0.96 oz/T Au & Ag 
Split Button 5146780 - 6760 - 20 mg - 0.4 oz Au 

*True tails were not captured, because what we caught had already 
been de-watered and "washed" in the launder box. A true reading 
would be less. 

Bear in mind this is a very encouraging run, and is only the first 
step toward concentration. Tandem float and table concentration 
tests will certainly produce positive results, where we get a 30 to 
SO concentration factor. Then by proper cyaniding and amalgumating, 
say 30 to 1 concentrates, we should be able to produce gold and silver 
bullion from about 50 tons of raw are daily. 



Page two 
Initial Floatation & Table Run 
West Crown Vein, Claim *17 
2/3/81 

Using the University's estimated recovery. factor of 79\, and the 
1.26 Au Ag assay from the heads reported above, and a 95\ Au & Ag 
recovery factor from concentrates by cyaniding and amalgumating, 
we could recover the following: 

Concentration: 
1.26 oz Au & Ag 
0.62 oz Ag X 79\ ~ 0.49 oz Ag 
0.64 oz Au X 79\ • 0.50 oz Au 

Recovery by Cyanide and Amalgum: 
0.49 X 95\ • 0.465 oz/T Ag 
0.50 X 95\ - 0.475 oz/T Au 

Per 50 tons per day: 
0.465 X 50 • 23.25 oz Silver 
0.475 X 50 • 23.75 oz Gold 

This would be a realistic goal for us to shoot at in our present 
set up, but only if additional equipment is added. 

Reported 2/23/81 

S. E. Theiss 
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Analyical report 

on 

nle Button Venture 

Attention; 

E.Thciss 

R.Adams 



UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
FLOATATION TEST 

On Nov. 3, 1980, ore fro. claim Paydirt 117, drift in slope NW 
of mill, was delivered to professor Tom Young, head metallurgist. 
Mr. Bob OHara, mineralogist also inspected and tested this ore. 
Floatation tests were run and the results were as follows: 

Heads - 1002.2 g. Assay 5.95 mg i/2 AX • 11.90 oz. Au , Ag 

Floatation concentrates (cons) - 100 g. 
Assay 45.76 mg 1/2 AT • 91.52 oz AU , Ag 
Split button l.ll mg AU 1/2 AT • 2.26 oz Au 

~.il. - 902.2 g. Aasay 0.89 mg 1/2 AT • 1.78 oz Au , Ag 

The above con •• were alao a •• ayed by Fred Copeland, Certified 
A.aayer, using AA Spectographic Methods, at 81.68 0& T, Ag, and only 
.049 0& TAU, this may be due to the pre.ence of electrum, an alloy 
of Au , Ag, a. reported by Mr. O'Hara of the University. 

Mr. Young reported the Cons. to contain B\ metals, primarily lead , 
carbonate, silver, electr~, and gold. He felt this ore should bear 
considerable gold, and that both gold and silver sho~ld float equally 
well. He thought our system of floating firat, and then tabling the 
float undercurrent was acceptable for the present tests, but that 
tabling first may be advantageous in capturing certain metallic bearinq 
material. His float tests were conducted as follows, simulating 
with a single cell 

(1) Preparation - grind in ball mill with 50\ solids, adding 1 lb. 350 
Xanthate (Potassium Amyl Xanthate) as a promoter. 

(2) Place in conditioner 30\ solids Ph Natural (between 6.3 - 8.3 is 
safe), add .03 lb./Ton Cresylic Acid reagent , condition one 
minute, then add .014 lb/Ton 242 reagent as a collector, and 
float one minute. 

(3) Add .014 Ib/Ton 242 reagent and sulphidize with Ammonium sulphide 
(more convenient than sodium sulphide for lab). Condition I 1/2 
minutes, float 1 minute. 

(4) Add .014 lb/ron 242 reagent, condition 2 1/2 minutes, float 
2 minutes; repeat this step 4 times. 

From thi s simulated float test Mr. Young calcula ted 79\ recovery of 
silver and gold, and f eels that we should do cons i derably better in 
practice. He has o f fered to assist us at t he mill,· and is still 
looking forward to th i s assistance. 

Reported 2/22/81 

s. E. The iss 
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10 - 22-78 

Hutton Property 

On or about the 21Hh of S('pt e-mper of til is year, the 

-unJ('rsinGcd visitt'd the Rutten rroperty for the rurrose of a 

curs()ry insrection of the claims. The claims are located south-

west of Crown t\i ns: and !'outhcast of .... ag()ner. Ari wnll. The But-

ton "haft itself is at the head of Minnehaha Cred. The area 

ill conlroscu .ainly of Bradshaw granite. "' ith overlays in placel 

of anJcsites. 

The writer of this rerort has t.'nrl e(] in .. this area for 

",any yrars and has an extensiv(' knowledge of thl' geology of the 

hrausha'" ~ountainl. nlc idea ~l'hind this visit was to check the 

tr('nds of the orc dl'rOIUI lind cut samplc's for analytic rurpole •• 

It was vl'ry arrnrunt fro. lurface inspection that the derosit 

wn~ Vt.'Ty ('xtrniv('. 

Six drill ~a~rles and three vein samples ~ere ~nalYled 

anu thl' results follow. 

Sotch '1 hnll' "'cit Vein 

0.00 01. Au/ton 

0,00 o%, Ag/ton 

Sotch 112 hole ~est Vein 

0.71 01. Au/ ton 

O.MS 01. Ag/ ton 

1. 



..... 

~otch 0 hole I\cst Vein 

O,~'l ('II Au/ ton 

0,33 01 A~I ton 

~otch ',l hall' "est Vein 

0.5J 0% Aul ton 

0 • .$2 oz Ag/ ton 

~otch '5 holt" "cst Vein 

0,00 ol,Aul t ('Ill 

n,/lO "2.'\'.1/ 1 Ot! 

Notch /I (, lint c' West" Ve.in 

0.68 oz. ,\u/ton 

0.69 oz. Au/toOl') 

"urton 'l South l'nu fa~t s i lit, 

n,9ii oz Au/tC'n 

J ,OR 0% AG/ton 

Sorth f.xtC'nsion " J "atcrholl' 

O,4t1 oz ,Au/ton 

O.b2 ol.Au/ton 

~outh ""a J 1 Notch 

/lammer out hetwccn 1 if 2 

J ,02 0%. Au/ton 

0,'.$ oz. Ag/ton 

2. 



At this point, the 

Thl'rl'foTl' , four san:r Il'5 I\('re 

~(ltdl '3 ho1l' \\ l' S t 

0.S2 01. Au/ton 

O.H 01. A2/ton 

Noteh '-l hole "cst 

O.Ml 01. Au/ton 

0.43 01. A~/ton 

Soteh '5 hole ,,'cst 

0. ,.) oz. Au/ton 

0.38 01, Allton 

r-:otch '6 hoi .. t\cst 

0.68 01 Au/ton 

0.40 01 AC/ton 

need for roasting was suggested. 

selt'ct('J, roasted and reran. 

\' c i II 

Vein 

Vein 

Vein 

The- roasted samples wert' "atchl'J very carefully 

whi Ie- bC'tnG fired. The- slag was lIIicoTscopecally exaDdned. 

Th" unoC"rslngC'lJ deetd"d to rerun h'o saalpJcs of 10 gr .. s 

t'ach rather than the standard 30 ,ranI samrll's. This decision 

was hued upon the' arrearenc:e of tilt:' !I lag • It "'as also decided 

to add a stron~ reducC'r to the flux. 

Notch '3 West Vein 

2.68 01. Au/ton 

1.58 01. AI/ton 

3. 
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Notch If, West Vein 

1.~9 oz. Au/ton 

1.50 oz. Ag/ton 

If a careful ~xnmlnntinn is ~aJ~ of the above 

results, there is only one concl'usion the reader can co_e to; 

'. tht'Te is containcJ in this ore an in~crfcring clement or COll-

pounJ that i5 the cause of these erratic results, not only 

in this report hu; in the fi",Unis of othC'r pt'ople. 

The above results have had a varificatinn test run 

hy wet c:helllhtry to ulure the accuracy of these resul ts. 

Consideration .ust be ,ivon to these interferences 

in E'stablishina a flow sheet but thE'Y should rr("lve no "roble •• 

" Sincerdy 

Analyst • 

Fire assay on J ara., of Jrillings of an inaot 

secuT(~d froll! ~'ary Bl~dsoe Weceivcd 11-1-7H. 

81,21 oz. Au/ton 

48.79 01. Ai/ton 

4. 
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Earth Scien·ce & Resources Inc. 
P.O. Box 19098 • Phoenix, Arizona 85006 • Phone: (602) 269-8130 

The following saaple. of ore were delivered to me by 8. E. Thei ••• 
Mr. Theiss has represented that the.e .~mples are from the Button 
Mine at the Mill head Weat of the Button Shaft on paydirt cl.i. 
no. 18, and from aub.equent ~ill run •• 

8-2-79 Surface cut acroaa vein 
10 9. s-.ple (1.12 X 3) 3.36 Au oz/ton 

1-3-80 Firat Table aun 
30 9 •• -.ple 1 A ••• y T 

Second Table Run (Black Can) 
30 g. s.-ple 1 ... ay T 

Third Table Run (Green Cans) 
30 9. a.-ple 1 .. a.y T lat Assay 

2nd A •• ay 

0.86 Au oz/tOll 

0.81 Au oz/ton 

1.54 Au oa/ton 
1.46 Au oa/ton 

Ball· Mill Input (Raw Crushed Ore Sampled every 15 ~nute. 
for 4 houra) 

30 9~ .-.ple 1 .... y T 16.24 Au oa/ton 

two Or. 8ucketa (tgp of fin. ore bin) 
30 9. aa.pl. 1 As.ay T 7.92 Au oa/toft 

Fine CUt Up Tabie (Pl.atic Bottl.) 
15 G. aa.pl. (33.48 X 2) 66.96 Au oa/toft 

1-7-80 COIltinued fro. above runt 
Tailinga fro. table 
30 g. a-.pl. 1 Asaay T 

Jig Concentrat •• 
30 g •• a.ple 1 Asa.y T 

1 • 31 Au oa/tem 

5.08 Au oa/ton 

~t{)~ 
/ J'y WUson 
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Earth Science & Resources Inc. 
P.O. Sox 19099 • Phoenix, Arilona 95006 • Phone: (602) 269-8130 

July 21, 1979 

The following BI.ay. were taken from samples 
delivered to a" on Nay l6, 1979 by S. E. Theiss of 
lutton Venture in the Gold Button Mine prospect: 

S3111Jlltt No. l: 20 ar .. IA .. ple 
I • 12111g (l • S ) 1.8S 01. Au/ton 

Saap Ie No.1: SO ara. sa.plt" 
Ono a .. ay ton 1".26 01. Au/ton 

Suple No. J: 20 aro lalllple 
0.91111. (1. S) 1. S8 Oat Au/ton 

. . . --- -- ---- .•. _- .. _---- .-._--_ ...... _ . .. _---.- .. --

' . 



APPENDIX A 

BU'l"I'ON VENTURE EQUIPMENT 
1/22/80 

OPERATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
300 ton coarse ore bin and grizzly. 
Coarse ore feeder with vibrating screen. 
Kue-Ken 15 T/hr. crusher with 50 HP drive. 
30' enclosed bucket elevator with 10 HP drive. 
60 ton fine ore bin. 
Fine ore belt feeder. 
Fine ore auger feeder to ball mill. 
Impact mill belt feeder. 

• * Imp4ct mill. 
*36" Ainaley Bowl. 
*100 GPM 7 1/2 HP pump. 

2 each, 30" Ainsley-type bowls. 
No. 4 Marcy Ball mill with drive. 
Rake clasaifier with drive. 
Conditioner 4 X 5 Oen~er with drive. ~ 

6 X 15 Wilfley shaker table with drive. &~r" A- (.... ct;W?.HCiyr bJ/' 
6 X 15 Plat-O Oeister ahaker table with drive. 
lCrough sand puap with 15 HP drive. 
15 KW 220/115 volt aotor generator. 
187 nrA Cat/GE IIOtor genera tor. 
Two each, Grainger deep .ell pump. 3/4 and 1 1/2 HP. 
5000 gal •• ater tank, .teel. 
1000 gal. water tank, .teel. 
Two each, 1 1/2 HP Grainger sump pump •• 

**2000 gal. fuel tank. 
Air na..er with drill •• 
1953 International 1 1/2 ton flat bed. 
1964 International 1000 gal. oil tanker 
1948 International dWIP truck. (. 
TOle Do.er tractor. 
D4 Do.er tractor. 

***Hobart Welder, and acetylene torch .et, on trailer. 
***HYdraulic concentrator 2 ton/hr. - new. 

Safeway 1954 8 X 30 .abile ho ... 
Sparton 8 X 27 trailer. 
Tandem axil trailer. 

NON OPERATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
6000 gal. thickner tank with mud pump and rake drive (good). 
4 stage Galliger float cell system with drives (rebuilt). 
Wisconsin engine drive mud pump (needs repair). 
24' Belt conveyor (good). 
18'· Bucket elevator (good). 
Two each chemical feeders (good). 
5 yard dump box with cylinder and power take off (good). 
10-wheel International truck, about 1955 (needs repair). 
24 yard dump trailer (good). 
Insley back hoe (junk). 
Mac fire truck (junk). 
Krough mud pump (good). 
Case Terra Trac loader (needs repair). 
T06 Loader (needs ring job). 



. ......;:o-.-:x-.-... ..-
. , 

Nr. Ron 'l1\OGpaon 
U.S. Dept. of Aqricultur. 
Por.at S.rvie. 
Bradaha" D1.triet 
RPD 7 '.0. BoX 3451 .r .. oott, Arlaona 56301 

Deu HI'. !hoepeon I 

, , 
\_ .... - "'----

, " 

No.-bu I, 11M 
Gold .~ttoD lac. 
300 S. 13th St. 
Pho.nlx, U 85034 
Contaot I Rio u... 

254-550) 

With ~.fer.nc. to -r vi.it v,~ pou 1ft youe off1e. on ND..-ber 6, 1110, 
w ...... y requ •• t: to tacl\lde '" MIl" plu 01 operat1cm, to ala. the 
clrift located north alad ... t 01 ~ Mill tipproxi .. t.ly 800 ft. a .. 
-.p _clo .... 

w. abo "ill olear 014 aln. road, and acS4 a ewitohback .. to bring the 
1'0&4 41rectly to t.M a41t. .... old road 1. looatoed appzoa1 .. tely 
50 ft. lower, below ~ ..ut, *ich ..ws be iIIpract1oal. f~ .... 1ou 
at.n1A9. 

Dat. ' 

Dat. 

, . 



ADDENDUM .2 
PLAN OF OPERATION 

GOLD BU'l"l'CW MINE 
PAYDIRT CLAIMS 

IU, 3, 4, 5, 6, , 1 
SECTION 31, YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA 

GOlD BU'1"1'af tHe., db& 
Button Venture , Nuclear Venture Inc-. 
300 s. 12th St. 
Phoenix, AZ 85034 
602/254-5503 

Contact •• 
S. B. Thei •• , Pre.ident 
Ric ~, Secretary 

We reque.t that the ori9iMl plan of operation be expanded to 
include a clo.ad circuit cyanide leaching and carbon ~OrptioA 
.y.t .. tor ra.Dv1n9 .ilv~ and 901d pr.ciou ... tal •• 

Brietly, .. an ext.n.ion of our aill, or. will be~aqitated in 
leach tanka, u1l\9 a ... ~ ot 1/2 ot 1 percent .0cUua cyanid. 
and 1 percent .aod1ua hy4zoaid. r89\llator. The Ph will be kept 
ba.ic at all tt... in all ~ .. of ore treac.ent, inclu41n9 
the wet 9r1Dd1n9 circuit. -

'ail. will be di.per.ed to the a1ll pond, a. toraerly approved 
in the ori9inal plan. I •• .ap e"clo •• d. 

Cyanid. liquor will be retprned trca the tail. tor re\l8e, on a 
continuou ba.ie. All tail. will be elieper.ed in .trict accordance 
wi th the Itat •• ~ .. " of Min •• , and MIRA ot the U. s. aureau of Kin ••• 

!~--~"J , 
~ ;;j'"~""~ 

Gold Button, Inc. 
Operator 

Di.trict Ranqer 

date» ; 

date 

I . 



A. lire;;. : ;tl.!' 

J. Clai. 1 nod. :L...lj;lrOVCl.:ent ; kp 

C. Assa~r Re)orts 

D. O~,erator 's Resur.te 

... . - • - ... - • __ 0_·_0- .0. _. 
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". .).... . . MJW.~4:J~1~~::!=I.~~..::~~ > • ' Of! ' "it. , .' If-
NOTICE 

'J 

NOTICE is hereby given that PAY OIRT # ~, lad 
Claim was located by S. E. Theiss, dba -nuf(c)Jl -Vent 
lvans, Phoenix, At'ilona, on the_,.!.:.JddY of M"y. 197 

~,I,'I' 
T his c 1 aim i s 1 5 00 fee tin 1 e n I) t. halon q t II (~ v e ina r d epa sit 0 f 
mineral bearing rock in place and 600'feet in width (300 feet 
on either side of the center 1 ifle of the c;:laim) forming a claim 
in the shape of a rectangle. 

The undersigned wl1l dtstinctly mark said locdtiun on the ground, 
50 that its surface boundaries may be readi Iy traced, by six 
substantial ,11& •• c posts, one at each corner and one at each 
end center, and ~dch so marked or labeled ~s Lo set forth the point 
at which it 1s posted. 

Said clai~ is situated tn the Tiger Oistrict, Yavapai County, 
Arizona, and more p.rticularly described as follows: 

Beginning at Corner No. 1 which is the~~=-__ corner 

Thence 

Thence 

Thence 

Thence 

Thenc. 

S~ 

dll&. 
&1&. 
di~ 
S~ 

1 5 a a fee t to cor n e r tlo," 2 5 C ). 

300 feet to the end center point; 

300 feet to corner No.3 ( ~~ ); 

1500 feet to corner No. 4 ( AlW ); 

3~ feet to the end center point; 

Thence 300 feet to corner No.1, the point of beginning • 
... / ' /IIo,..J~~~~;-

This location nottce 11 posted at the rv~<tr~corner~~d within 
the b 0 un dar 1 e S 0 f t h. c 1a 1 man d 1 5 a p pro )( In ate 1 y / :!:..~O fee t 
CA~r: and IIS"'Q feet A.I(}4~frOrn the Stu corner of 

"Sectlon 31 • Township ll) Nor ~ Ranqe 1 lJest, G •• S. R. 8 •• H •• 
and platted ., shown on the accompanying pldt. (unsurveyed) 

O.ted and Posted on the Ground this ~~_~ of May. 1979. 
/ /('"'( '-';) .. 

--r: '.' ' (~ -:6~ ,~ .. fuf s. ~ Theiss, dba urton Veniu-Fe 
Locator 

Bureau of Land ManageMent, State Off 'lce for Arizona ;. 

Date and Time filed: BLM Serial No. ----

,6lb-- ,0«- ;t ~ ~ ~ 
yk /lAA.- ,,~ ~c~[2 ~u .. ~ . 

aOOK 1218 PAGE 292 
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"""'" .. .... E ... \ 
LICENSE, LEASE AND OPTION AGREEMENT .-- R C0.-9.". 

~ ........... ~ ' . 
.: ~.. _ ._. e. ~. 

! _~, ,,,, I ~ i7!7~r . . ••• ~r-<·f, 
TillS AGREEMENT, made and enlcn~d into a5fl(3f ~.el ! t h ~l>~ 

day of I\u~u~l, 1976, by anu uotwcen Mdl"y I3lc~;~d. ~'d/l1;!l z J~J 
M. Chaves, both of Paydirt Claims, Arizona, h6:tre·i.nc~11.e4":4b.r 
"Le~~sorsll, and S. E. Theiss, of Richardson, 'l'J~as·; .• J)~f.e.i~ '~,f' 
called II Lessee". ~'" ,UN(\C) ••• '" 

,~, .... -.... 
WITNESSETH: 

FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual promises herein 
contained, the parties hereto agree as follows: 

1. By this instrument Lessors grant to Lessee, on 
the tcrn~ set forth herein, (i) a continuing license to 
carryon exploratory work in a IOO-square mile tract, 
herein called the ·Square", and (ii) a continuing right 
to lease such number of mining claims, herein separately 
called a -Leaaed Claim- and jointly called the "Leased Claims", 
together with 8uch number of mill sites as ,;Lessee may rea
sonably requiro, each auch Leased Claim to be not in exceas 
ot 600' by 1,500' and to be subject to an option running to 
Lessee to purchase .uch Lea.ed Claim. 

2. The 'term of this ,agreement shall run from the date 
set forth above through January 1, 1981, and for so long there
after as Leasee is either mining one or more Leased Claims and 
producing minerdls therefrom in co~ncrcial quantitie. or 
is diligently preparinq to mine one or n~re Leased Claims. 

3. The Square shall extend fiv~ (5) milc~ true north, 
east, south and west of the Button Mine shaft, located in 
Section 31, Range 1 West, Township 10 North, Yavapai County, 
Arizona. 

4. During the term of this agreement Lessee shall have 
the sole right, privilege and license to enter upon all mining 
claima located within the Square in which Lessor. shall a.sert 
any mining rights, and there to conduct such exploratory 
drilling and other exploratory work as Lessee, in his sole 
discretion, shall deem adviseablel provided, however, that 
this right, privilege and license shall not give Lesaee any 
surface rights with respect to the approximately square five 
(5) acre tract upon which are situated the homesteads of Les
sors Mary Bledsoe and Cruz M. Chaves; and" further provided, 
that should Lessee, having elected to lease a Leased Claim, 
thereafter elect to permit the lease on such claim to go into 
default and the Leased Claim to revert to Lessors, Lessors, 
their assigns, heirs, devisees, or legal representatives, 
or any person in privity with them, shall thereafter be 
entitled to explore and mine such claim. 

S. Les.or Cruz' M. Chaves, on behal f of both Lessors, 
shall furnish to Lessee a written representation, together 
with any existing documentation, as to the exact nature of any 
mining claim rights Lessors may assert in any mining claims 
in the Square. Lease. ahall properly locate such claime 
in the na ... otLessora, or either of them, as the case 
may be, in a manner which complies with the applicable 
statutes and rules and regulations of the United States 
and the State of Arizona, and, until such time as Lessee 

80m: 1188 PAC( 230 
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shall elect to lease any particular milling claim, Lessee shall 
perform at his expense such .)sses~;ml'nt work as may be required 
Lo maintain tiuch claimti as v.ll ill and sll\lsit;tinq claims 
l~'qi:;I~~n'd ill llll! IIdJlleti of till' LL'!;!;lllli, or l~iLher of them, 
lllld.'." !>lh'h ,'ppl i~'"ldl' !;Llll1l,'!;, r\.l,'~; .II\(I t"t'Cjuldtions. 
Ll'~Hh'l.' 1I1.Iy, .It hiti uwn U)'lJeIlHe, st..lkl' 111 till' 1I,lmeti of the 
Lesson~ such uddition.ll minill'J cl,\ims wi thin lilt' Square as 
Le::H)L'~e slMll deem necessary or des ireabl e in the operation 
of the Le,lsed Claim::;, in which even t "L(!ssce sha llsimi larly 
perform at his expense the nccessat"y assessment work to 
maintain stich claims as valid and subsisting claims. 

6. Lessors hereby lease to Lessee for mining purposes 
six (6) Lt.:!ased Claims in Sect-on 31, Range 1 West, Township 
10 North, Yavapai County, Arizona, and an adjacent mill 
site, the boundaries of which shall be determined by Lessee 
in his sole discretion and marked with monuments, and 
the metes and bounds description of which shall be set 
forth in an affidavit executed on behalf of Lessee in record
able form, which ahall make reference to this agreement 
by the inl:itrumcnt number which shall be assigned to it when 
this agreel1k!nt is recorded with the County Recorder of 
Yavapai County, Arizona, and which shall identify each 
I.eased Claim by an identifying number; e. g.;, "Dutton Ven
ture Claim '1", "Button Venture Claim '2", etc. Lessee may 
from time to time during the term of this agreement elect 
to lease for mining purposes one or more additional Leased 
Cldims, or to 8~lect " additional mill ~ites, by marking 
such claims with monuments and filing an affidavit iden
tifying such Leased Claima with the County Recorder of Yavapai 
County, Arizona. A copy of oach such affidavit so filed 
will be furniahed to Le.aor Cruz M. Chaves on behalf of eaoh 
Lessor. 

Should Lessee's operations requin~ that he have rights 
1n non-mineral bearing claims for the purposes of protection, 
surface rights or acce •• to oro voins, L~ssee shall have 
the right to stake such claims, at his cost, in the name 
of one or more of the Lessors. Such cl.:tims, although iden
tified in affidavits filed with the County Rceorder of Yava~ai 
County, Arizona, may be used by Lessee free of any obliga
tion to pay to Lessors the ruyalties hereinafter required to 
b~ paid by Lesse~ with respect to Leas~d Claims leased 
for mining purposes and to b~ conveyed to Lessee without 
charge at such time as Lessee may exercise his option to 
purchase the ore-bearing Leased Claims to which such non
ore-bearing Leased Clairu aru appurtenant. 

~ 

7. Le.see ahall have a continuing option during tho 
term of this agreement to purchast.! ~lll or parts of the 
Leased Claima upon the following term~a 

a. Upon his first exercise of its option, Lessee shall 
purchase Leased Claims having an aggregate value, as here
inafter d-.!terminod, of not less than Five lIundr-.!d Thousand 
Dollars ($500,000.00). 

b. Bach Leased Claim leased to Losse-.! shall have an ini
tial option price of Eighty-three 'rhousand 'rhree Hundred 
Thirty-three Dollars ($83,333.00). 

c. The initial option price of cach Leased Claim shall 
prevail through and including the second anniversary date 
of the day upon which Lessee first mills orcs from such 
tract, provided, however, that with respect only to the 
first six (6) Leased Claims leased to L~ssee such price 
shall be available only through and including December 31, 
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1980, should th.ll d~ tc occur pr io)' l u till' second anniversary 
date of the day upon which Lessee first mills ores from 
any of such six Ll'.U;cd Cl..1illls. 

U. ,\:; tll e;IL'1l LC.:lsed Cl.lil1l, IlpOI1 tilt' Utly next following 
th~ ~lld ot LIte inili .. ll opLiull pril" · fJl~l·i()d, ,1Ild annually 
then~aft~r, the option prict..! of such tract shull increase 
y fifty per cent (50%) of the initial opti.on price for such 
Lcased Claim. 

c. Should the Lessee exercise his option to purchase 
any Leased Claim he shall be given cr~dit against the 
purchase price of such claim in an amount equal to all "Royal
ties d , as hereinafter defined, paid by Lesspc to Lessors prior 
to the eXercise of the option wittl n~spect to such purchased 
Leased Claim. 

f. Upon the exercise by Lessee of his option to pur
chase any Leased Claim and the paym(\nt of the purchase price 
therefor, Lessors shall deliver a quitclaim deed in record
able form, together with such other documentation as Lessee 
may reasonably require, conveying in such manner as Lessee 
may instruct undivided interests as tenants. in common in 
such Lcasod Claim. S. E. Theiss is hereby authorized, on 
behalf of all persons who may then h.lve an interest in 
this Licenso LColth~ and Option, or in any Leased Claim, to 
"dvi~h.l LeBSOr!:l ill wri tinq of the names of such persons and 
th\! undivided interest to which each iH entitled in the 
quitclaim deed, and Lossors shall be t..!ntitled to rely on such 
advice and shall not be llolhlo to uny Bueh person, or to 
hitl aaJui':;JIlH, hoirll, deviaeC'B, or legal representatives 
by rUiltion of ilny error in such advice. 

':1. Abscnt.:1 8ubsequt!nt, lIi91\OU mutu~ll agreement a. to 
the method of ox~rciain<J the optlon to purchase any Leased 
Claim, tho option .hall be exerci~cd by the deposit in 
account number 062 047517 in The Arizona Bank, Prescott, 
Ari~ona, to the credit of the Les30rs, their assigns, heirs, 
devisees, or legal repr.sentatives, a~ their inter.ats may 
appear, of a cashier's check for the full amount of the 
option price of one or more identified Leased Claims • . 

h. Upon the exorcise by the LeSHee of an option to pur
chase a Leased Claim, the claim so purchased shall cease 
to be a Leased Claim and L(.·ssors shall no longer have any 
interest in such claim or in the production therefrom. 

8. As partial consideration for this agreement, Lessee 
shall pay to Mary Bledsoe on February 10, 1979, the sum 
of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00). 

9. As further consideration for this agreement, Lessee 
rill.all pay royalties, herein callod "Royaltlc::i", as follows: 

a. Three Thou.and Dollars ($3,000.00), the receipt 
of which is hereby aoknowledged, for the period ending 
November 9, 1978, 

b. Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) due November 
10, 1978, for the three (3) months ending February 9, 1979; 

c. One Hundred Sixty-six and 67/l00ths Dollars ($166.67) 
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wi t h respl·~t to each Le<.lscd C l.:1im, d llt~ t Ill~ tenth day of every 
m,)l1th, ~omm(>lh:il\lJ with the month of (·\'bruary 1979, for 
l'dl.'ll l:l.tim l.'lllllpl'isiny ,\ Pdl't of tIll' I.l~d~;l~d Cl<.lims on each 
:,d-.:11 .lUI.' d,lLl', provid0d thdt unlL.!::;,·; .1I1d until I .. essee shall 
fir~t '!Xl'l-"i~,' his option .lnti pun,:Il,I!il' I."<.l~l!d Claims for 
an ~hl'.ll·~q"LL' I'li1',:lhHH~ pricl' l)f I1I.'1t JL':i:; t IIdll Five Hundred 
'l'hOllS.:ll1d Doll,lt':; ($500,000.00) tile J1\,)fltllly Hoy.llly payment 
tih.:lll not be ldss than One 'l'hous.:lnd Dul J."\rs ($1,000.00) 1 
and 

d. The ~1mount by which seven pel' ('t'nt (7'i;) of the 
S.:ll~,ll.Jle value of the miner'lls prociucl..'J and milled from 
all LC.:l~jl.\J Claims exceeds the $1,000.00 monthly minimum Royalty 
payable by th~ Lessee to the Lessors under the preceding 
subpdr.l'Jraphs of this para'1raph 9, which Royal ty shall 
be paid by L~ssee to Lessol.-s by the 25th day of the calendar 
month nt.~xt following the month in \~hich such minerals are 
pn)duced and milled. 

l~. Absent subsequent written ill~Llllc:tions, signed 
in the presence of witnt!ssl.!t» by eaC!l Lessor, directing a diff
erent method of division and payment of the Royalty to the 
Lessol's, Lesse\,) shall be deemed to have made proper payment 
of Royalties by the timely deposit of his check therefor 
to the credit of the Lessors, their assilJn.s, heirs, devi
se~s, or leyal representatives, at» their interests shall ap
pear, in accoWlt number 062 047517, The Arizona Bank, Pres
cott, Arizona; should Lessora deliver to Lessee signed, writ
ten instructIons specifiying a different method of paying 
the Royalties, Lessee shall be entitled to rely on such in-
s true ti ons and shall not be 1 iab Ie to .:.lny l,essor or to such 
Lessor's ass i9n9, heirs, devisees, or It.~lJcll representatives 
by reason of any error:in such instructions. 

10. As ~dditional consideration to Lessee, (i) Lessee's 
le.lsc ri'Jhts Hh.:.lll include .:.l11 a!JpuL-ten,lIlt surface and 
water rights Lessors are c.lpable uf le<.lsiny; (ii) pending 
the completion of a new mill, which Lessee shull prosecute 
diligently, Lessee shall have the riqht to use Lessors' 
mill at its pn~sent site; and (iii) Lc~sec shall have the 
riqht to use parts from Lessors' mill in Lessee's mill, to
l:J~ther with any .. md all other machinery and equipment at the 
Lessors' old mill site, provided that all such parts shall 
be restored to the old mill in good rt'pair when no longer 
needed by Lessee und all other machinery and equipment used 
by Lessee shall be returned in goud r~pair. 

11. Lessee shall provide to Lessor Cruz M. Chaves, 
on b~ha1f of both Lessors, all resulLs ot: Lessee's explora
tion work, including all maps, dri II lOllS and sample assays, 
and all mineral sales information, .:'1::. Ltwy become available. 
Lessors shall protect the confidc:'ntiuli.ty of all such 
information, and failure to do so slwll constitute a breach 
of this contract. 

12" Lesse\,) shall not stake any mininy claims within 
the Square unless he stakes such c 1.1 ims in the name of 
one or more of the Lessors under the provis ions of paragraplls 
5 or 6 of this agreement. 

13. Lessee shall operate in a s<.lfe and minerlike fashion, 
and shall comply with all applicable laws and regulations. 
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14. !.L':-;S00 BIl.:111 ho ld LCSSOl- hallllll'!;~; from all claims 
nf li ~lbilily , h'lliL"ll m..ly be a:->!jt'l·tL'd ~"dill ! ;t l.L' s nors by rea
!; Oll of T.l' !; :->~~L":"; conduct of up,~ r~li011 ~; 0 11 tile I.('dsed Claims 
lllllc~!; Llll'" u,l:->i :; t 1 { :-> lIch cLailli is Ulh' u l . 1 ~j upL!l- ior title 
to L1IL' millish! ,'[,lim. 

15. LL~ SHVl.! shall not pe L-mi t .:lIIy ) i l.'11 to d t.tach to 
lh0 LC..lsl'd l' 1 ~li I\I~; dS a con~,eq ucnce 0 f l Il l! i rope ra tions un
less th~ LL'SS~C 8h,'l11 in good faith 'contest the claim out ot 
which thL> liL""'n .11-080, in wh.ich cvenl L('s~~ c (~ !;hall deposit 
in ~l coul-l of l:ompctcnt jllt'indictioll ,I ~Hlm sufficient to 
s~ltit:;fy su~h lien tlhould the lienholdL~r prevail in the 
action. 

16. Lesse~ shall perform tim~ly ':111 act.ions which 
may be IWL'CSthlry to preserve .:md protect il11 mineral, water 
and sUl-filce ri9hts compriaiing a part of th(~ Lea ::; ed Claims. 
Lel:jsors ::;hall cooperate with Lossc~ to this end, and to 
the end of pret"H~rviny harmonious r~latiuns w,iLh the Forest 
Service anu all other governmental regulatory agencies. 

11. Less~e agrees to offer to employ Cruz M. Chaves 
and Louie M. Chaves on customary terms and C\t the prevailing 
rate of pay to perform such work within their capabilities 
as may be ava~lable in the operation of the Leased Claims. .. 

l~. Default-

a. 'I'his A'1rOamont Shilll be subject to .i Force Majeure 
or "AC!t of God" I.!lause, wherein all lC<Jetl rcquirments 
of ei ther or both parties to this agreen"'~nt that are made 
impr.1cticablc by unforeseon circumstances neither caused 
by nor wi thin lhe contro'l of the af fected purti es, shall 
be 6uspcnd~d tenvorarily insofar as they do not affect the 
intent l)( this ayrccment. 

b. In case of default in honoring the terms and con
ditions of this agreement, written notice of such default shall 
be given to the defaulting party, who shall cure such default 
within thirty (30) day. after rec~ipt of such notice, or 
within such further time as may be required in the exer-
ciso of reasonable diligence by the defaulting party. In 
the event the alleged default shall be contested, the parties 
agr~e to submit the dispute tl) arbitration under the then 
pl-':'w.liliIlY rule of the Arnel-iciln Arbitration Associ.;ltion. 
TIl(.' l>.lrties shall agree on ol 6in91e arbiter from a panel 
providud by the American Arbitration Associdtion, or, fail
il\~J aqrl'cmcnt, shall have such arbiter appaintcd from such 
panel br a court of competent jurisdiction sittiwI in Yavapai 
COWlty, Arizona. The decision of such arbiter shall be 
final an~ may be inforce in a court of law. The arbiter 
shall have the authority to award costs, including reason
able utt0rncy's fees. 

c. Failure by the Lessoe either to curc, or commence 
the curative process,' or to contest any alleged default 
within thirty (30) days after rccL>ipt of notice of such de
fault by ~uch party shall result in the terminiltion of such 
party's rights under this agreement as to those Leased 
Claims only with respect to wh ich Lessee shall be in default. 
Lessee shall then have ten (10) days in which to finish 
milling ores on the surface of such Leased Claim and to 
sell such minerals and remove his equipment from such Leased 
Claim. Equiproont not removed within sixty (60) days after 
the termination of Lessee's right in such Leased Claim 
shall be deemed to have been abandoned by Lessee. 
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d. Failure by Lessors eith~r to cure, or commence the 
curative process, or to contest any alleged default within 
thirty (30) days after receipt of notice of such alleged 
default by them shall entitle LeSsee to recover from Lessors 
for any damages suffered by I,csseo by reQ~on of such default. 

o. In thl! eVent of till! tcrmi Ilation of the lease 
of any Leased Claim by rcason of'L~ssee's default, Les.ors' 
801e recourse ~hall be to re-ent~r upon and take possession 
of the Leased Claim. Lessor£' shall have no claim tor dam
ages by reason of such default :lod termination, nor shall they 
be entitled to specific performaoce by Lessee with respeot 
to such Leased Claim. 

19. L~ssee may assign not in excess of fifteen-sixteenths 
(15/16ths) of his interest in this License, Lease and Option 
Agreement, such assignments to ba in increments of not 
less than an undivided one thirty-second (1/32nd). Thereafter 
neither the Lessee nor his assigns or their assigns, heirs, 
devisees or loge'll represGntativG:iI shall have the right 
to a.sign or sublet all or any pArt of their interests 
therein without the prior written consent of Lessor Cruz 
M. Chaves, on bah.!lf of both Le •• ora, which consent shall 
not bo unreasonably withheld. 

.. 
20. Time ahall be of the e.ascnce in all matters the 

subject of thi.s agreement. 

21. Any notice which may bo roquirod to be sent to any 
party hereto shall be deemed to have bean properly given 
if mailed, po.tage prepaid, to the address of Buch party 
as endorsed on the back of this oSgreement, or to such later 
address aa may be furnished in writin~ by any party hereto 
to the other partie. hereto • 

• 

22. This 3gr~ement shall bo binding upon the parti.s 
hereto and upon their ••• igns, hoir., devisees and legal 
representatives. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partieB hereto have set their 
hands. 

(MLessee" ) 



• 
e. 

t\CCEI"j'ANCE AND l\PPUOVl\1. IIY Sl'OllSE 

Till' lllhh'1·~ti'11l0d, Cdl"nJ ClhlVl\~j, :'il, nl:;l' o r Ceuz M. Chavcti, 
hl...'l·l'L,y ,1 .. ·kl1owh~d'Jcs thilt nlaL' h-.1s l"c~ld llll~ Lt.lt"l!qoill(J License, 
Lease ,\n.:l Option A'1re0ment, Rhl...' ac;ccpLH dnd -.1pprOves such 
agreement and all of thc tcn1\d and provi!:lions thereof, and 
regards them as being in her own be ~} tin teres ts; she acknow
ledges and <1grl;:!~s either, as the CdSu mill' be, (1) that the 
intere~t of Cruz. M. Chaves in the mining cl-.1ims the subject 
of the said dgreemeut aloe ,llld will reJllain separate, not com
munity property, or (2) that, if such intere st now or here
after constitutes or involven community properly, Cruz M. 
Chaves has and will continue to havl~ the right, power and 
author i ty to represent and bind the COIlUlIllll i ty with respect 
to said agreement, and she appoints him ':hi her attorney-in-
fact for such purpose. All the foregoing is in consideration of, 
and in cOll6idor.ltion for, said agrconll.·nt . • 

S'fA'l'J:; 01" "IU ~ON" 

County of ,#~f/~/~~t' 
, ss . 
) 

'rh~ forogoing instrument Wil~ acknowledgod be fore me 

this .' 1978, by Carol Chav ••• 

Notary Public 

My Conuui.1S ion Bxpirofi I 

l.f" It; tl , 
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Jill..' d Il~; i d ~ . Lit i 1..11 \ U I t II ~ , ~ • :-;, " ' III i Illl \ >t " t It l • f \) r e q 0 in 9 
J. h e ' \ II ~ ; ~ " I., •. I ~; l' • I i I J L) l' l. i 0 II ,\ 'J r l ' l' I III ' II t 1) i' " I I , I I ) c ,t WI' l~ nCr u z 

H .\' 'II, I\'\. ' ! ; , 1 I" I H. I I" Y II J , d~; \ ) l.', . I ! ; L I ' : ; : ; 11 I " :;, , I 11 " ~:. I';. '1' h e iss , 
.I~ I.l':lSl'I', dod till' . 1~ , :jiIJIlIlll'1I1 Ill' ~ j . J.;. 'l'i1\ ' i ~ ':; 10 inC, or 
ill '\ '-'l: \.H'd,ill"~ \vith my ill:.>tl·Ul'tioIlS, bnt.1l I l "l' ~;"II , dly and 
• I ~ t I \l \ P n' ; ; i d l ' II l u f N U l~ 1 e..1 I' V I ! II l u r L' li, 1 I I ~. / d I : d Min i n 9 
l)cv01uPIIIL!llt Sl' t"VlC("S, Inc., of .Ill ul\divld,~d 1)1l~-fourth 

(1/4th) sll,'l"l~ of tho..? Ll.'ti::;o..?e'~ illten'tit tll~'rL'iII, 1 llL!reby 
.11->siq11 ,lIld conVl'Y, both individllally .:lnd 011 lwll,t1f of each 
llf the tJ.lid eorpul'ations, to S. E. 'l'/wis ::; "II [' it/ill!"> which 
1 or lhl.~Y m.IY 11.:1\'0, lJy virtue of.:1n ulln~t.:l)l ' d,ll ) ll ' lt~ ( lSO in 
lL!ttl'l' fonll ~x~cutcd hy CJ'UZ M. Chdvl~!"> ,1I1d H.ll.y Illedsoe, 
dS Parties of the Fir:;t Part, and lJy NUL'!e,H' Venture::; and 
J. SLlll1ey flodg::;on, as Partil.'s 0 f tlh~ ~ecolld P~ll't, on the 
10th day of July, 1978, covering tho minillq claims which 
are tilL' ::;ulJj~ct of the foregoing LiCt'Il::;l.', Lei.lsc und Option 
"gr0cl\l~1l t • 

D':ltL!J thiH ~ d.:ay 

S'l'A'l'E OF ((,' f r' IJ.' t. 

County of ? .;, :'I"":~" 
55 

'j'he foregoill(J ins trumcn t w.]s .]('know l('dgcd be fore me 

this , 197H, by J. Stanley 

Hodgson, lJoHl individually and .in his capacitiL's as the 

prL!silient of Nucleul" Venturc6, Inc., ~lfld of Mining Oevel-

~plll~'nt Sl~ .. viceti, Inc. 
,:: ~ .. 

'-/_ ... 

. .. ' 

....... 
-..;, ..:.~ 

. "" ,.ty-,,~~mmission .... '--: .... 
Expircs: 

' .~ ' "'' .. ,> "/\ / -' /./" 
-':7~ " j, ... '7' J 

I~/'"/! 
I 
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STAT~ OF ARIZONA 
S6 

Counly o f ·~t. H . ~,. '.: I 

'l'he furc yuinlj ill~;trllllle /ll Wd!'; dL'kIl Uwl ( 'dq( ~ d b e f o re me this 

Mary Bl~dsoe • 
• I I " • ... . ~.:~> ~; .. ' ,..., . 

" I' ' .. ~~ ". 
~ \'" ...... : 

" '" ~:~ . 

',~, -~~ission Expires. 
., " .,.... .. " ~ ."' 

' .. \. . ',. .. " .. .; .... " 'zj~.;): '( /J U ./ y"'-/ ' 
." . / 

STATE OF ARIZONA ) 
t ss 

Co un t y 0 t.~t'u ·r,.. '1'14', ) 

, 1978, lJy Cr uz M. Chaves and 

otary Pu lie 

The forogoing instrument was olcknowlcdged before me this 

.. · • .: • ••. ~)fl ' ' ~"y of //, ,~ , 1 
- ~~ ,",u U lr ;'X''(','rC' 1978, by S. E. Theiss. 

.' . " ~ ~ .I",;., 
~ .. . ,-' ' , J,. ' 

. ~.;. v . ', 
:: ... ~ ~-:: : 

• • r ~ .. 

. •..• -;;;J .J ~ : .. 'J . 
'., ... ( # '-. ."" .. 
.. 0·· •• ':: M~.·:~'ilision Expi res. 

w ~ ~~ , ......... t........ ~_ I • 

•• "./. I t.;: . ) (/ ?'" 'f' ';'/ ,," I. 

Notary Public 

auo.l188,.236 
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PA,Y j;)1£r 
,~pe ct./I/J,tfs-

YAV.APAI Co<JIVTY, 
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